
Gbpir; Merchants 
Before ordering your next supply of 

Counter Check Books see our samples. 
We are in a position to save you 
money on this line. Get our new prices 
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The News Joh Department 
Is fully equipped to supply all de- 

mands for Printing of every descrip, 
tion. Our prices are right and wo give 
prompt and efficient service. See us 
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Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting oi the patrons 

*ol the Union Cheese factory will bo 
held in the factory al 1 p.ra., Dec. 
iOth. All patrons are requested to at- 
tend. By order, G. A. McKinnon, Sec. 
46-1 

Contract 
THE WAR SITÜATIOH 

TOEK END NOTES. 
It is officially anmounced that the 

German infantry attack* on the right 
bank of the Yeer in Belgium 6md in 
the Aroiooine region of France have bem 
repulsed. Bombardment of Hheims con- 
tinues. Fighting in the Argonne is verj< 

Libérai Jeeting 
A meeting of the liberals o! the new 

Tiding of Glengarry for Dominion Elec- 
itions including the Townships of Box- 
borough and CornFftll of 
Cornwall will be held at the 

ALEXANDER HALL 

ALEXAN DRIA 
On Thursday, 

DEC 10th, 1914 
At 1.30 p.m. 

for the purpoee 

1* Of oonsideriiig and adopting n 
-OOQititutSoa for a new aesooiatiem io 
be formed. 

2. Of eleoiing officers fo^ the ~ new 

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Fostmaster General, will be receiv- 
ed at Ottawa until noon, on .Friday, 
the 15th January, 1915, for ’he con- 
veyance of His Majesty's Mails, on a 
proposed contract for four years, six 
times per week over Dunvegan, R. M. severe. 
D. No. 1 via McCrimmon Post Office The capture of an entire German 

j from the Postmaster General's plea- army coi^, numbering 60,000 men, by 
! sure. the Ruseiun troops ini Poland was an- 
\ Printed notices containing further nounced Friday by the offirial 
information as to conditions of pro- Messenger. It also statod that another 
posed contract may be seen and blank whole corps had been surrounded, 
forms of tender may be obtained at | "The Russian troop* have redoidtlod 
the Post Offices of Dunvegan and Me- their offensive,” said the Army Mess- 
CrimmoB and at the office of the Post ' enger. “An entire German corps of 
Office Inspector, Ottawa. ‘50,000 men surreodered when cut off 

from the main army in Poland. An 

3. Of oomriderin^ th* edvisaHlit^ of 
iK^ding a convention fc»* the selaotiea 

■of a cLtdidate for the next Domiaton 
■elections. 

An Liberals in the new riding ere 
' cordially invited to attend. 

F. T. COSTELLO, 
PresldeDt of GUngany 

liberal AssociaUon. 

A. A. SMITH, 
Presideni of Stormont 

Liberal Assodation. 
46-2 

Post Office Insirector’s Office, 
Ottawa, Dec. 1, 1914. 

P. T. COOLICAN, 
46-3 Post Office Inspector. 

active service, but u-p to the present n'C* 
definite scheme has been outlined. A 
tentative one is being drawn up by 
the officers of the Militia Depart- 
ment. It will be- in proportion to 
the pay of the offices and soldiers 
and materially above the allowance 
made heretofore. 

Major-Gen. the Hon. Sara. Hughes 
proposes to <^o to the Maritime pro- 

I vlnoes next week to inspect the bat* 
' talions enlisted there and afterwards 

he will likely visit ih& west. 
I The advance guard of the Canadian 
' contingent has arrived at the front. 
They are on» hundred doctors and are 
cstab,ishing what promises to be one 

j of the best elquipp^ hospitals of mimy 

and 
which' have come from the British do- 
minions, at a seaside resort near tèio 
forest of Hardelot- 

flUR 
CHRISTMAS 

OPENING 
Takes Place On 

Wednesday 

DECEMBER Bth 
You are cordially 
invited to attend 

Bring the children to 
see the Toys 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Interior Fittings, Post Office and 
Customs, Newmarket, Ont,” will be re- 
ceived al this office until 4.00 p.m., on 
Wednesday, December 16, 1914, for the 
work mentioned. 

Tenders -will not be considered unless 
made upon fonns supplied by Depart- 
ment and in accordance with condi- 
ditions contained therein. 

Plans and specification to be seen on 
application to Mr. Frank Stewart, 
Clerk of Works, Newmarket, Ont.; Mr. 
T. A. Hastings, Clerk of Works, Post- 
al Station “F,” Toronto, Ont., and 
at the Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. 

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque, on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p.c.) 
of the amount of the tender. 

By order, 
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 
—7(K^49 Ottawa, December 1, 1914. 
46-1 

other corps has been, surrounded 
prrÂaibly will have to surrender. 

Before Parliament rose for a brief 
vacation Mr. Churchill told the mem- 
bers that there was no need to worry 
over tl.e navy. Britain could afford 
to lose a saper-Dreudnough^ every 
month for the next twelve mo»tli, 
and at the end’ of the ueriod 
she would still be in a supcarior posi- , 
tion to that occupied on the déclarât- . beeo th# signal for a determined offen- 
ion of war. Up t<» the end' of 1915 on^• sive lavement by the allies. Staffened 
ly three Dreadufought* now in process by British temtonals, fresh from Bng- 
of completion will be available a* ad- 1 land, afmd by Prenoh reserves, the allied 
dîtions to Germany's strength, while have renewed vi^joroua pressure aig»mai^ 
m the same period Britain wiH add the Geraians aear Ypres, along the 

MONDAY! 
The war tax on Belgium has been 

fixed at three hundred and seventy-fivs 
million franc# (376,000,000). 

Th# arrival of heavy detachments of 
freeh British troops at the front 

tor*. M. Sharpe and Harry A. Farr. 
For the remaining posts there are no 
less than 469 applicants among Can- 
adian soldiers at Salisbury Plain who 
want to join tHe aviatroti corps. 

The names of thirty-eight aliens who 
were members of the first ex|>editionary. 
force and who have l^een sent back 
to Canada by the War Office were re- 
ceived’ today C>y the Minister of Militia. 
None of the men who have been re- 
turned and whose passages axe being 

I paid by the Government are citizens 
of Canada. Practically all of them 
were born either in Germany or 

> Austria, and had never taken out 
! Canadian naturalization papers. Most 
j of them came to Canada from the 
United States to e^ilist. The War Office 
naturally takes the view'lijat It would 
not bo wise to have in the firing Hue 
of the allies men wh'o are still citizen* 
of a hostile country. 

In Belgium the enemy is remaining 
on the defensive. The artillery fire has 
been feeble and we h'a?ve made progress 
at certain points. In the vicinity of 
Fay we hold securely tlie positions we 

UorthemFraooeaS WeatElandaralha. «“"P'ed November 28. 

fifteen. Mr. Churchill also pointed out 
that Britain and Germanv 'h*d loet an 
equal number of submarines since the 
war opened. Britain hadi lost no des- 
troyers, \nhile Germany had lost eight 
or ten. Britain had lost six of Mor 
older armored cru4*er, while Gemnamy 
had lost two. Britain had betwesn 

points in tbs Abonne region the 
Voege*. 

The Duly Jtflil't Copeohagrat cor- 
respondent sagr* that G^many has 
demanded thesM the Swedish Govern- 
ment supiproei.' «nfrieodly utterances 
against Germany in Sweffish newspap- 
ers, and ha# fSneatened reprisals In 

three and four times as many as Ger- t|be event of nonr-compliaftee. 
Of Ta^4 iT.vVlf. - ■■ ■■ > VV . 

Card of Thanks 
Editor of the Nens, 

Dear Sir—I deeire on behalf of my- 
self and family, to sincerely thank our 
friends and neighbors for the many 
acts of kindnees and sympathy extend- 
ed during our recent ^reavement. 

With grateful apprernation. 
Yours sincerely, 

John L. McDonald, 
22-2 Loohiel. 

Alexandria, December 3, 1914. 

many. Of fa*t light cruisers Britain 
had lost two out out of thirty-six, 
and the Germans six out of twenty-five. 
The man who oould be a pessimist in 
face of these ficures ought to hire out 
as a professional mourner. 

Hon. Dr. H. S. Belaud, M.V. for 
Beauce, and member of ihe T.aurier 
^net previous to 1911, vho | «.rfes of «ntri«*ed poeitiora 

serving British arms m. Belgium th»t part of .Ptoland between 

Thé Rt. Hoo. Winston Churchill's an- 
nounoemeirt that one of fifteen new 
baittleehips in 1915 will be named 
“Oaiuada” is intended in recognition of 
what Canaida is doing to suppoi-tlfthq 
Empire. 

The Germa» plan of Campaign &• It 
is now developkitr to Tie to form a 

the Vis- since the outbreak of the «ahr, ■‘•i»|uiU and the Warta, .«nd if possible 
seriously wolfed m Ai^ i la>-es by extending easterly as far as Lowioz. 
a Lermao shdl m the defen^oe of Ant- g^oh a position would' give the Ger- 
werp. Letters to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and eontrol of the railways from 

Thom and Breilau to Warsaw, which Mr. E. M. Maod<onald, M.P., for Pc- 
tou, Nova Scotia, just received from 
effis^s of the British marines who 
escaped to Holland, tell the story of 
the former lYenoh-Canadion Minis- 1 
ter'# bravery and devotion. These I 
lettems are dat^ Noverabw 2, and Germans around Lodz 
pay glowing tribute to the service advancing in co-opera- 

unite at Lowicz. The Russians have 
fotYîed tihe hwaders back from Lowicz 
a# far as Strykow, some 20 miles west 
on the Warsaw-Lodz railway, and are 
now toJdrive a wedge between 

andsacrifice of the gallamt Canadian. 
Twelve thousand schoollwys between 

the ages of fifteen and seventeen have 
been enrolled as volunteers recruits in 
Berlin. They have been divided into 
twenty companies, and their milltarj'- 
t.'i-icin^' is proceeding with all poisible 

tion alone’ Vistula. 
The British W*u- Office is considering 

the use of long “beefskin” moccasins, 
such as are used by Canadian lumber- 
men, for the men- at the front this 
winter. The moccasins as manufactured 
in Canada are waterproof and with 

la Memoriam 
Hi loving memory of Mrs. William 

Porter, who departed t'his life Novem- 
ber 30th, 1913. 

Softly the stars axe gleeuning. 
Upon a silent grave, 
WQ:|ere lies one we loved 
But could not save. 

Parents, sisters and brothers. 

ïïeï, a^^h^vy w^^W take the field next spring. Many will 
then be still under sixteen years. In 
the province of Brandenburgh, including 
Berlin, a testai of 60,000 schoolboys 
have been enrolled as volunteer re- 
cruits. { 

The destruction of the Battleship 
Bulwark while lying off Shesmess, in 
the estuary of the Thames, seeims to 
have been due to an accident in the • 

likely prove a great boon to the men 
bearing th© brunt of the fighting. Many 
orders for such mocoetsins have alrscK^ 
been received from the men in the Cavi^ 
dian contingent. 

In his review of the defence of the 
British troops at Ypres General French 
writes: 

'That success has been attained and 
ship’, magazine. The great mass of “'I enemy s attempU to break 
smok. that obsecured the scene at the through our hue have b^ frustrated 
moment of the explosion and the fact ! *'e to the marvelous Bghting power 
that there was'- no upheaval of the j indomitable courage and tenacity 
wati-r from beneath, but rather a 9‘ the officers and men. No more ar- 
splitting asunder of the great ship ta»k has ever been aligned to 
above the waterline, indicate thatth,: Bntish soldiers, and in all their jiplen- 

, , , eau» wa's an internal explosion rather | history there IS no instance of them 
A qualified teacher (Protestant) lor I than the dischartre of a torpedo from j answered so magnificently ^ 
a ikT_ 4ife + . 1 ' , .. . I i rnL. T>.-i i_ j_ Î  ' +JÎA fipfioerRte CAIIS of necessity madt 

Teacher Wanted 

i without. Bulwark'i IQSS H im- S.S, No. IS LcK^hiel, duties to com- 
mdtlSIl iTatluitry 4th, 1915. Apply stat- 
ing sala^ and qualification* to D. B.      
Chisholm, S^. Treas. R.R. No. 1. Dal- | almost 809 train^ 

o replaced. 

.far aiôtê 

keith, Ontario. 46-3. 

Teacher Wanted 
Teacher wanted for S.S. .S^o. 13 Keft- 

yon. Must be duly qualified. Duties to 
commence Jan. 4, 1915. Salary 8450. ’ 
Apply to D. B. Kennedy, Alex- 
andria, Ont. 46-3 

portaint, but ndt Vltali . . . . .. 
ioue is the wiping dUi Iff $ dash of 

men, tfrhd tianndt 
Such disasiéfü ai 

3rd WHISPER 

FROM SANTA CLAUS 

You’U «90S hwr tbs p»tt*r 
of mj' relmlMr's boOfl. T9II 
"Bunny" and all thereat of 
the little boys and girla I’ll 
be there sure. Am to very 
buay will have to let you 
know date next treek. Hurry 
up OanUy makers. 

Tour* in a hurry. 

• SANTA 

Will J. Simpson 
stamp ilexwi^ 

that which oNm*took the Bulwark até 
•oliexingj 
Britain pays 
seas. 

There are very strong Indications 
that a fresh attempt by the Germans 
to fore© their way to Calis W turning 
or piercing» our left wijli^ is being 
abandoned almost as soon oM it was 
hé'gtm. This can mean one thing 
oniy-^the immediate retireméfii of the 
Germai , in west Flanderi. The allies 
have maiâitaiaed their Hrie intact froirt 
the North Sea to SwjHerlamd, and 
they are stronger at à'imost every 
point than before,-, mobile rein- 
forcements being réédÿ- for emer- 
gencies, with exoelieiit ^hüway ser- 
vice to every impK>rt«tfi'i position. 

The Germans have huHedf enormous 
forces upon the northern f>ortion of th# 
allies' Unie during the last six weeks, 

boby sleigh; . hou«>hold furniture, chesp ^ '-««° repeatedly rspul- 
bargain for quick buyer.. Arthur Seguin , •®“' 
ooi*er Dominion and iWby streets, | Iwenty-lVo thousand Canadians were 

Horses Wanted 
I f Horse buyers will be at the Grand 

, Union Hotd, AlexamdHa, on Monday 
'i^iesday azKi Wednesday next, to buy 
horses of all kinds. I. Smith. 

For Sale 
Good cooking stove, burning wood 

or coal, platform scales, (2000 lbs.) \ 

ïtrfesDÀÿ. 
King GeoP^J Kaâ j^ne to Fratndft id 

pay hii réép^s Üd the gallant me* 
and show what a gr^t price ! daily that British Ub- 

for the control of the ertÿ ffiaÿ live. He will have a warn 
j welcomé not only from tne British 
I troops, but from the French peopls 
and soldiers. Th'é presence of ^e 
Prince of Wales General Frenoli's 
staff proves Ihà^, th^ i.King believee 
members of the RV^à^ house should 

^ show by exafmple Abe war de- 
mands the best service twt everyone 

( can rend^, from the druffi^^Ser boy in 
I the ranks to the heir to the l^rone. 
I Siubbem engagements coniitfOe in 
th^ diction of Lowicz. An attempt 
by thé Geé^mans to advance in the re- 
gion of lîzsszaw has been repulsed 

. with great loss to the Germans.” 
I “On the reéi of the front along the 
left banX of th# Vistula an artillery 

, engagemeoi took place oa Kovembsc 
2«tfc. 

In the Argouce region several attacks 
on the town of Diigatell© were repul- 
sed by our troops. 

Ijx the Woevre district the enemy 
bombarded the foreet of Apremont, 
but without result. 

'There is nothing bo report in the 
VoSftM. 

'[he victorious advance of the Rus- 
sian* continues along the entire battle 
front, it was officially announced in 
the Army Messenger today. The sevre 
cold is hampering operations, but the 
Russians continue to meet with non- 
sideraible success. 

One of the most thrilling of His Ma- 
jeety King George's experiences occur- 
red la£rti night, when, guided by two 
high staff officers, he visited a num- 
ber of bivouacs and çven entered 
the trenches. He talked with the 
men by their camp fires, and al- 
though the nature of the visit pre- 
vented anything in the way of a de- 
monstration, it was wonderful to 
see th© delight and enthusiasm awak- 
ened by the Royal visit. What touch- 
ed nil was the King's keen personal 
inkfrest in their welfare. His eager- 
ness to know how they were fed and 
what life was like on th© firing line, 
^d whether they were receiving ev- 
erything Dossible to make for their 
comfort Was ©vident in a hundred 
quesiione. 'll!© soldiers talked free- 
ly to His Majesty and on# thing 
which was repeated over and over 
again war that he need have fio fear> 
for they meant to “see this thing 
throuo-h.” Indeed. I understood that 
one feature of tHe visit which im* 
pressed His Majesty was the general 
cheerful determination shown every- 
where to make th© best of anything 
that came along' until th© G«mian8 
are bsatesu 

St Andrew’s Bell 
^ A Great Success 
The grand St. Andrew’s ball held in 

the Armory here on Friday of last 
week, under the auspices of the- Glen- 
garry Highland Society, was one of 
the most enjoyable social function held 
in Aloxanhria oE, recent years. The 
music suppl’ed by Valentine’s orchestra 
of Ottawa, was excellent, and a pleas- 
ing feature of the event was that 
everyone tried to help others to enjoy 
the evening. The Highland Society 
deserves a great deal of credit for th© 

In I efficient manner in which everything 
'was arranged. O.er a hundred and 

ten couples were pr sent and all had 
S' good time. Two of th© pipers from 
the 59th regimental pipe band sup- 
plied the music for the Scotch dances 
and played several rousing marches, 
while»z lunch was being served. The 
programme opened with a grand 
march headed by the pipes, and im- 
mediately afterwards the orchestra 
broke into the opening waltz. After 
lunch Professor Valentine, at the re- 
quest of the committee, played his fa- 
mous violin selection “The Mocking 
Bird,” accompanied by the harp. The 
crowd was delighted with this selec- 
tion and gave th© Professor a hearty 
encore. A number of the cadets in 
uniform assisted in serving lunch. Ev- 
erything' had been carefully prepared 
by the ladies’ refreshment Committee 
and the light lunch was much appre- 
ciate<i by the dancers. An innovation 
which was also much appreciated was 
the lemonade booth, to which the dan- 
cers did ample justice. Taken as a 
whole, the ball was eminently success- 
ful and fully came up to the expiecta- 
tions of the promoters. It is expected 
that the St. Andrew’s ball will be 
made an annual event in the Highland 
Society, as the people both of Alexan- 
dria and the adjoining countrvgjde 
have been l»ud in their praises of the 
Society's first entertainment under the 
hew régime. A statementi will be pub- 
lished in a future issue cy ITie News 
showing the amount of the receipts 
and expenses and setting out the am- 
ounts set aside for the Belgian Relief 
Fund and the establishment of a Gae- 
lic class in -Mexandria respectively. 
The Highland Society wishes to ex- 
press its thanks to all those who con- 
tributed towards making the ball a 
success either by offering their per- 

Alexandria, Box 251. 

STOVE WOOD EOS SHE 

“Iba Russian troopé/ éfier a figjht 
lasting ten days, captured cfH Novem- 
ber 28 the Austrian positionir which 

46-1.' 1 coigaged all dnv Friday in man*ouvr*s protected the passe# in the ^élTpath- 
all branches of the service participât- ians, extending fifty rersts (#bout 
ing. The moys^enti were th* »ajn* thirty-tl»e# miles) from Koneciâffa 
a* in’ battle, the idea being io show | which is ûtuated north of Bartfielo/ 

, ©aoh unit where it belong^. It was <UI fa? sa Secuko, south of ICeso I^ 
' a magnificiesit sight. General Pitcairn bofttt. The Russians in this dis- 

Campbell congratulated the Canadian . irict •aptnred eaanoa, maohine-guns t A Uampoeu congratula tea tns uanaoian tne® sapinreo oaan 
1 am •ftCriDg for the balance and *aid th* movemenu Were | aàd many prisoners. 

of this tooflth, 200 cords of 
dry hard naple stove wood, de- 
livered at $2.30 per cord. 

Dofl’t miss this opportnnity 

A CMMCMM •▼Men Kitpa b baisr or- 
fnaizMl at Sallabar, Plsin, will 

adnrifÀily condueted. Th« nm want 
Canndlafl twbarod for Chriwkn»». 

The Chrirttfi*'» ^»*d attakAod to Oj*' CUMSMI MWI, 

twss Mary for grfW . wh«i it for tkr frowt. îfogotia- 
••ilora on Cfotyr yMWtdW, rnMbed th* proifTMa boiwrw 
«im »f $500,000, , t ■ t ilw BritMi Wwr Ofia. for 

. , , I ' ^So yenorou» bu. bm tM fo»p6«»« ! aom* tima, attd it )MW »OW bam daenl- 
of gettia^ yoor wintei' supply | Ut Xb» app««l of .‘ the PrîncijW.fo' Xfr ^»d lo-form « wi««4rom of twflrt afro^ 

a Ctairtmaa-pr«»ont fox tM fire»planer. ■ The ectaxdfon will I» in eoer^ 
in' the 'n«rvke ,4hj»t'tlw. plan,hae i maad of Captera Jaune, ol Çalt, On- plaanedS to oSer'tWo içaedala; 
ixeo’eifhtuded to AH experierteed aTi*tor,^Capto&i thé girle a»d one (pr the bo**.. 

of fuel af thU Ipw j^ce. Guar^ 
aotee imnediate’deiiveiy. ' 

A. MAKKSON, 
Stole Store. 

Itie .Ûie 
at Ottawa ma(te liberal prorieion 
by way of oeiMio&n for •o'- 
diem or the widow» pl dying in' 

’’J'aiJleé ' a»w frost. . HétMehueetie ^ tO 
Val OaMU» iasip it> join Oi'e BiM’ Ms»- 
.Jingest. •. u.. 

" ‘tlietw are two o«^ Catu^an,’a^fo* 

Successful Pupils 
Receive Prizes 

On Tuesday afternoon of this week. 
Col. D. M. Robertson of Williamstown, 
w'as th© guest of the Board oi Trus- 
tees and the teaching staff of St. 
Raphael’s Convent, the occasion being 
the awarding of prizes to the pupiS 
of the convent who passed the Fn- 
trance to the High School Examina- 
tion in July last. 

The reooption was held in the fifth 
form class room and though altogeth- 
er informal, was nevertheless aû agree- 
able surprise to those present, evidenC 
iflg as it did thus sat’ly, the excellent 
wOhk iiie devoted Sistëig are doing. 
Col. l<ôbërt4oh was given, a cordial 
welcome by the iheîfibers of iti©.School 
Board and a spe^sl ^eèting , tjy the 
pupils. In reply he expressed the èx- 
treme pleasure it gavé Bifn to -be with 
them aiid to enjoy what tfral fof him; 

perhaps, than for any ihié’^êlse 
assîstiM a most unexpected 
He 'kèùf gladly offert^ last year, 
he said,- é tn^al for competition for 
the first gf^dualing class ,n the new- 
ly established convent and he felt 
more than reprfid îû witnessing the re- 
sult# of their firtÆ fée^t*ê work. It was 
a very reassuring proArisé, he said, of 
the successful future'll S^of©' iot St. 
Raphaels Conyent. He'tnbd' prefsettted 
Master David Fraser MaodoAald, with 
the medal emblematic of tnh behest 
standing in the Fourth Forii^ during 
the year and the highest peitfeittag© 
the Entrancs Examination. .SUIMI 
prized donated by other friends 
Cohv^t, Were also presented to ftihr 
othek sucdessful Entrance pupils. » 

Afr iStofestfog f»«î«<, of the pre- 
gras^# the awarOfng of a steno- 
grapher's dipiottia to Mr. Peter C^^- 
tf^D/ th# first to graduate from the 
Buriffee# and" ^orthand Department of 
the C(ÿhvcilt» This department of the 
Sister'# Wo#k at St. Raphaels is affi* 
iliated to ihf Harness Business and 
Shorth#zid Isstituie. The tests are 
•et by the Institute and the diploma 
if invariably # mark of the highest 
effieieney. At present a etrpng CIMS 
is enroUed in. the Commercial courée 
in thé Convent. 

CboruM* and recitations, followed 
and' Cdl. Roberisop then 'announced 
that for the coming yeer he would b* 

one (or- 
7% 

sonal services or by helping with the 
supplies or decorations. Owing to th© 
large numbers of plaids contributed 
the commit-tee was able to give th© 
Armory a very attractive appearance 
which ^ya8 greatly admired by all pre- 
sent. 

Scotch Night At 
I Glen Nevis 

On Monday evening of this week a . 
very pleasant social function took 
place in St. Margaret’s* Hall, Gles 
Nevis, which took the form of a High- 
land concert. The hall was crowded 
and the clans gathered from distant 
points to do honor to Scotia's patron 
saint. Rev. D. R. Macdonald, the po“ 
pular pastor of Glen Nevis parish,wa* 
in the chair, and he kept the ball rol- 
ling in his usual efficient manner. 'Th* 
pupils of Maryvale Abbey and of St* 
Margaret’s School renderfd a number 
of ringing chorusi^s and other musical 
numbers, while members of the Mary^ 
vale 1)©’ ating Society furnished a very 
interesting and amusing debate, ana 
two excellent recitationrf. Miss Grac# 
McDougald and Mr. Gordon McDonald 
of Alexandria,, won the hearts of tho 
audience by their excellent rendering 
of “The Crookit Bawbee,” while th# 
Gaelic songs of Messrs. McRae andMo* 
Donald and Miss Janet McDonald . 
were enthusiastically received. Rev* 
J. J. McDonald of Lancaster, rendered 
an inspiring recitation in his usual 
effective style, aud appropriate solo# 
were rendered by Mfes Annie McDonald 
and the Messrs. Gordlon idcDonald andv 
Donald A. Macdonald, barrister, off 
Alexandria. The Misses AlcPh^e ol 
Kenyon, won hearty apjJause by thell^ 
graceful dancing in Highland costume,, 
being accompanied on The violin 1^ 
J. R. McDonald. Stirring selection» 
on the violin were also murii enjoyoi^ 
by the large audience. The tablt«n 
“Our Dominion” which closed th© pro 
gramme, was very effectively presented 
by pupils of Maryvale AbMy. In # 
word tho concert was highly success- 
ful from every point of Æw. During 
the intcrmissiin the raffi» lor the . 
father's clock, presented by Col. J). IL 
Robertson, was brought to a closer 
'Ebis handsome clock was won by Mr* 
F. H. Turn«r of Alexandria, who ha# 
for same time past acted as treasurer, 
of the Munro & McIntosh Carriage C#* 
Ltd. Rev. Father Macdonald and hi# 
efficient helpers to be congratulat- 
ed on the success of the concert which 
brings to a close the series of entM^ 
tainments held in vSt. Margaret's haU. 
II is to be hoped that these enjoyabi# 
evenings will be resumed after th# 
holidays as they give to all ,an op- 
portunity of gathering for social in- 
tercourse and of helping to carry on 
the good work of the pariah of Glen 
Nevis. . 

Gifts for Our Troo|ii 
..... J 

Mr C. L Hervey 
TenderedLuncheon 

this Wes iheartily shgnked by 
^he menibeni pf the. board and wiiR' 
the ol .thé National Anthem a 
very enjoyable prograasme was closed. 

. 
A Complimentary luncheon was ten- 

dered Mr. C. L. Hervey and the direc- 
tors of the Glengarry and Stormont 
Railway ('ompany at Williamstown on 
Monday last on the occasion of the 
the completion of that railway from 
St. Polycarpe Junction to Cornwall. 
The people of Lancaster and C'harlot- 
tenburgh Townships feel very grateful 
to Mr. Hervey for having underthken 
and Completed this work within such 
a short time and in spite of the draw- 
backs and difficulties occasioned by th© 
outbreak of the war. It is one of the 
very few j)ublic works in Canada which 
was continued after the financial world 
had been tied up by th© European war 
and much credit is due to him for hav 
ing surmounted great difficulties and 
realized the dream of the people af 
Williamstown for there stood cn the 
tracks on Monday a railway train 
from Montreal aud one from Cornwall. 

The lyncheon was held in the 
Andrew's Halb which wûâ véry prel- 
îïly decorated lot th© occasiofij About 
onè hundred and iwenty-five CQvers 
were laid and after-a most éxdélleflt 
ïunchéoQ had been disposed the party 
Was called to order by the chairman, 

D.- M. Robertson. After the usual 
toasts to the King and the Army and 
Navy had been enthusiastically reCelv' 
ed and the latter had been responded 
by CoL Riley, Major Cameron, C«pt. 
Mclennan and others, the loast to 
“Our Gucst.'o" was proposed by the 
chairman* Mr. Hervey in a neat but 
modest address reviewed th© history 
of the railway and pointed out the 
difficulties which were encountered and 
(^ercome and stated that now it had 
been accomplished he was proud that 
he bad pleased and as-'^i^ted his friends 
a'nd the neighbors, amongst whom be 
and Mrs. Hervey had come to live on- 
ly » years ago. Mr. Farqubar 

h^slf of the directors of the 

Tbe toast to Parliamentary Institu- 
tions was responded to by Sir James 
Gfant, who had coma from Ottawa to 
be present at Williamstown. He re- 
viewed his early life in that part of 
the county and the days when bs was 
a practising physician in ths Village 
more than fifty years ago. B« review- 
ed tho live# of Bsany great Glèüigar- 
rians he had - knéwn and a®*#ritfted 
with, .durii^ his long and buay life 
and thé prominent pXtiéim they had 
taken in the government ai^. advanoe- 
meat of the country. He ap<à:a of his 
having had the hronor of ha.ving first 
mtro^ced4the,,biU. in the SLbusr ‘ for 
the frigmal charter ^ven. to tHé’.Ç..^» 
R.' and reviewed the history oT'TMf’ 
oompany until its^aniJfieations liad 

: DOW even reached the so^M of hfa 

Mfc t» 

Tiie. foiiowiQg memoraivlaia IMIM 
issued by the Post Office Departmebi: 

“A cable has been reoeivad from tU# 
British Govermnccit to the effeei thalt/ 
goods sent as preeeni# to Indàvldoél 
soldiere or to bodies of mm i# H»* 
Canadian expeditionary toroé will 1I#L 
admitted to the Unified Kinodoai frt# 
of di^. These parcels mookt Im 
prepaid at the rata of po#ta^ 
ariiy applicable to pa«el# - ao 
England. 

“The General Post Office, 
England, advisee tbafi pfiRfCels lo9- 
members of the British Ex{é#fitio 
forces serving on the Coatinent if 
dreseed “Expeditionary Foi^, care 
G.P.O., London,** sent in mi 
for London, wiU be forwarded to 
destination. 

“These parcels should be prepaid #1 
the rate# which were appucM)li I# 
ordinary parcels forwar(a©d ^vi# Eag^ 
land. 

off 
mail# 

!j 
British Pott Office 

tobacco and cigarettes for ihe iioo|MI 
are admitted to France duly 
which allows of these artVde# beiflg; 
included in> parens forwpfd^ 

‘"înasffiüch às sine» 
of the war parcel po#t 
France has been temporarily ttitrn#' 
tinuedj no paroel# for hVance <Ahm 
than those addressed to msinbsrs #1 
the expedStionarv force can be 
td for transmission.** 

early life. He also spoke, of the UlK_ 
tofy of the country as he knew tk#S 
history from the inside. His addre## 
was most interesting and delivered 
with the force and fire of youtM id*^ 
though Sir James has now, paMsd tjü# 
mark of four score years. 

Mr. Hugh Munro, M.L.A., ale# r»» 
plied to this toast. He told of U# 
early days and struggles in WilUaaM* 
town, of the old friends he had knoins 
He pointed out that the advent of tb# 
railroad was a turning point in ^1- 
liamstown history and that if tb#pe# 
pie would now help thsmselve# ther# 
was no reason why .WUliamsiow& 
should not soon grow Ihto n veqrlofea 
portant eeatxe. 

Other iooats were proposed aril 
short addresses given by Bev. Jt% 
GOVSB, Messn. A. G. M<^Basii, Dn#s#ffir> 
Munro, Costello, A. A. MsiLsBMi^ ffis 
Slilee and othsio. . 

A pleasing feature of MM 
was the preoentation of is#t##j P***#- 
el silver plats to Mrs. B#rvsy* oll# 
was praised IW the ohoiOBm# wilk iMHr 
ing ably seconded hi# jhi#ti#nd 
oocompliehment of Ib# gtsoi week off 
building the roUrood* Jfr* ffisTTig 
pUed^on her bdulf tlmoMlig th# 
thering and the ladle# f#tfiy of 
■wars -priofpt 'andt A#S#d fib# 
b#o#<L i Î ' I . • 

Letters of rsgrsl wefs; read from 
tUomll# J. Ju; 
iCoedonoll on " "* 

CMSUO#* 
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OÎ Interest ^ ^ 

? ^ to Women I 

pie», 
APPLE CHEESE. 

--T'< Eemove the cores and cut in small 
'-•* pieces enough tart apples to n-.tke 

two quarts. Add one quart of ^ at«r 
and Cook until soft, then rub. 
through a sie\e. Add to each pint 
of the pulp two cups of augar 'Anc^ 
the juice of one lemon. ..Place again 
on the fir© and botl^reraovingthe 
scum as it ris:s. W^eq ^ ^(5p will 
retain its shape sufficiently- 
cooked. Fill soup.;.^iate§, which have 
been: wet with water, about 

< half’full. ■ T.et stand until -jjold. Keep 
a few days in a warm place^ and. 

x"Whea, thoroughly dry wrap eaihh. 
separately in white paper. 

' i.Nioe.^or eandwioh filling. 

I APPLE FRITTERS (PLAIN), 
j Eift tcjgether one cup flour, one 
ieafipoopiul baking powder and a 
pinch pf salt. Mix together one 

, ebp of milk, one teaspaonful melted 
I butter, one ' egg and one tablespoon- 
, ful sugar. Add gradually to the 
I flour, .together with one cupful of 
’ chopped tart apples and fry in deép 
! fat. 

Wi- ...eEîtîiUDA SALAD. 

^ Ù-- 

^Thie is another happy salad com- 
fiinal-ion, simple and inexpiensive. 
Slice Bermuda or silver skinned 
onions and apples from which the 
cores hape been removed. Arrange 
slices alternately^, on a bed of letjtuce, 
around a green paper cup > which 
eontains mayonnaise drewqag. 

APPLE BUTTER. . 
Reduce sweet cider ';one-half by 

boiling. Add to oae^jq^dit 6f the 
boiled cider a little thaï! ./twice 
as much tart apples aÿ^hich ‘. have 

. been pared, cored and? sliced. Cook 
rfoWly, skimmii^. .jas necessary and 
fitirdng with a long woodeir *^oon 
nntiV the apples are Well cookcq .and 
ot ! th© consistency of marmalade. 
pHti through a coarse sieve . and 

kvswèèten :to taatc with brown sugar.' 
Season with spice, if desired, but the 
pure apple flavor cannot be • improv- 
ed upon. Return to îhe fire and 
ooob ten minutes, then put away in 
stone jars. 

CIDER JELLY. 
Heat one quart of sweet cider and 

two cups granulated sugar to the 
boiling point. Add two tablespoom- 
fuls gelatin, which has been so^ned 
with ft little cold cider. Strain end 
turn into a wet mould. Cool and set 
on ice till needed. , Serve with whip- 
ped cream. 

*CH)ER FRAPPE. 
Boil together for 15 minutes one 

<piart cider, one-naif cup brown su- 
gsrpsix each of whole cloves, allspûce 
and^ cassia buds. Strain and let 
irt|pndi|;^U cool. Put in fr«eezer and 
pack with ice and salt in proportion 
of two parts ice to one of salt. Freeze 
about 16 ^minutes. Remove dasher 
and pack. Searve in sherbet cups. 

BAKED APPLE ICE CREAM. 

Pare, core and quarter ten tart 
apples. Add sugar and lemon juice 
and bake until tender. >Scald ono 
quart of rich milk and Vea-m. When 
Cold ftdd to the baked ajples and 
freoz». 

APPLES WITH SPONGE. 

Sift toother five tablespoonfuls of 
flour and one scant teaspoonful of 
hairing powd^. Rpb four ounces of 
fcntter into the flour. Beat up oae 

: with three tablespoonfuls of 
sugar. Add to the flour with half 
Cup of milk and flavoring to taste. 
Put a layer of prepared apples in a 
baking pan, pour the paste over the 
allies and bake in a moderate oven 
for half an hour. Sift powdered 
sugar over it ; serve with ersam. 

SPICED APPLES. 

Cook together one q\iart of vine- 
gar, 3 pounds of sugar and one tea- 
spoMi each of ground cinnamon, 
<ttovei and allspices, t ed in a bag* 
Have ready 4 pounds of tart red ap- 
ph» which have been pared, cored 
and quartered. Place in syrup and 

slowly until tender, then put In 
jan. Coos the syrup down until 
quite thick, pour over the apples and 
seal. 

APPLE- CROQUETTES. 

Put one deasertspoonful of water 
a&d the same of butter in a granite 
stewpan, then add three cups of 
tart applee which have been pared, 
cored and sliced. Cook slowly, tak- 
ing Care to prevent scorching, until 

and press. Add any seasoning 
4leaired, dry. Mash or put through 
a v^etable with a pinch of salt. 
Thicken the apple pulp by cooking 
lor fifteen minutes with one-third 
cup of ooTnsteirch which has been 
mixed with a little cold water. Just 
before removing from the fire whip 
in one beaten eeg, then turn out in 
a wet mold or cuiii and set asi<^ to 
aoed. When cold, shape in any form 
deaired, roll in egg and bread 
CBTombs and fry in oeep faf. Dust 
with powdered sugar and serve hot 
with roast duck or pork. 

' APPLE FRITTER BINGS. 

After removing the cores from 
'‘fart apples, cut them across in eUoes 

OQe Quarter inch in 'thi<dmess. 
atand ^ half an hour, then dip each 

':;^oe in fritter batter and saute in 

* AIARMAIIADE. 
'.t „ 

W jufe.. 
lor five 

J CUpb V» AAURJ 
gnd juiefe'of fb^'^^rfosk^aind L^unce 
_r preserved ginger choppW.*^ 

apples ana cook slow! 

MOÜNTICELLO SALAD. 
Prepare equal quantities of 

minced apples and diced colory. Add 
a few chopped walnut meats and 
mix with mayonnaise. AiTange wa- 
tercress in a circle on .a round salad 
iÇlatc, heap th.© salad mixture in the 
cepirçr and on top place a red apple 
fcôiQ.^which the core has been re- 
mov^. Arrange a few sprays of 
w’a.t^ cress in the cavity and place 

l«lî^ of red apples, which have not 
, peeled around the inside of the 
1‘watercTess as a garnish. 

/GANGER APPLE. 
Pare, core and quarter « 6 poiinds 

of apples. Add 6 pounds of loaf 
sugar, broken and very small, the 
juice, and rind of one lemon and 6 
ounces of whole ginger which has 

. been simmered in water till tender. 
, Strain the ginger water and cut the 
j ginger up fin© before adding to the 
! applee. Put in a granite pan and 

Cook over a quick fire until the ap- 
ples are clear and yellow, ahakii^ 
the pan frequently to prevent burn- 
ing- ' . 

APPLE SANDWICHES. , 
Minco fine or grate highly season- 

ed apples and mix with French 
dressing made with lemon juice in- 
stead of vinegar. Spread on bread, 
and before putting the slices together 
sprinkle the -apple with chopped wal- 
nut* meats. Another tasty sandwich 
is made of brown bread spread with 
cream cheese with a layer of scrap- 
ed apple mixed with French dress- 
ing a8 a' filling. 

7-.' 
APPLHGEMS. 

Pare and core tart apples, cook 
with a very little water until soft 
enough ' to mash. To one cupful of 
hot apple pulp add one tableepoonful 
butter and let cool. Mix together one 

j tablespoonfui - sugar, two cups flour, 
j two teaspoonfuls baking powder, a 
I little ©alt ftftd one-third teaspoonful 
j ground cinnamon. Add the apple 
I sauce, one beaten Mfg and milk 
j enough to make a soft batter. Fill 
. hot buttered gem pans about two- 
third» full and bake a half hour. 

APPLE PANCAKES. 
Add chopped apple» to any good 

pancake batter. Bake on a hot grid- 
dle and serve with butter ana su- 
gar or with maple syrup. A delici- 
ous 8U{!^r or luncheon dish. 

APPLE WATER. 
Wash a good-sized apple ; cut in 

pieces ; remove the core, but not th© 
sHu. Put apple with half ounce of 
sugar in an earthenware pi^her, 
pour one ouo of boiling water' over 
it, add a little lemon juice and cover 
tightly. Let stand until cold, when 
it will be ready to use. 

CIDER EGGNOG. 
Whip on© egg, add a little sugar and 

one cup cider. Pour it into a glass con 
taining shaved ice, grating a little nut- 
meg Oft top. 

MERINGUED APPLES. 
Prepare apples as for baking. Cook 

till tender, but not broken. Fill the 
centre» with apple jelly or marmalade 
and coat each apple with a meringue 
made of the whites of two eggs and 
two tablespoonfuls of sugar, flavored 
with lemon. Place in a quick oven to 

DRIED APPLE CAKE. 
Soak two cupe of dried or evaporated 

apples in ©old water over night. Chop 
them, add two cupfuls of molasses and 
stew for one hour. When cold add one 
cup of shortening, three well-beaten 
eggs, one cup of currants, one cup of 
seedless raisins, one tcaspoonful cinna- 
mon, half teaspoonful cloves, half nut- 
meg ('^ated), and three cups of fiour 
into wmch has been sifted one heaping 
teaspoonful of soda. Add sufficient 
sour milk to make the t>atter of the 
right consistency. Bake in deep tins 
in a moderate oven from two to four 
hofors. 

APPLE SAUCE CAKE. 
Rub together two cups sugar and 

half cup shortening. Add thm cups 
apple sauce into which has been stirred 
two tea^oonfuls of saleratus. Season 
with tWo tearooonfuls of cinnamon,one 
teaspoo^ul of cloves and one of all- 
^ke. Add three cups of flour. Bake 
in shallow cake tins and serve hot as 
a pudding with lemon sauce or nicely 
flavored whipped cream. 

iwo cups of watef 
and juios' c- . 
di {«‘eserved 
. 9 apples a^ 
hours, or until fruit 
place, while hot, in 
marmalade pots. 

.- pounds 
BoU, together 

dfl of sugar, 
" grated rind 

vly for two 
clear, then 

jars or 
18 clear 
small 

THEY'RE FINE FOR 
KIDDIES” 
T<m chotild always kaep • 

bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver TableU 
on tha shelf. The littlefolk 
so often need a mild, and 
safe cathartic and they do 
appreciate Chamberlaixi’e 
instead of nauseous oils and 
miztnres. For stomach 
troubles and constipation, ve one just befoM 
going: to bed. All druggisU. 26c, or send to 

CHAMBEHLAIW MEDICINE ÇQ., TORONTO io 

CHAMBERLAIN'S 
. TABLETS . 

WOMUI'S BEST 
MEDJGIHE 

Mrs. Kelly Advises all Women 
to Take “Frult-a-rives” 

HAG.K^syiLLE, o^.,Auo. 26th. 191^ 
“I can highly recommend “Fruit-a- 

tives” because they did me »n awful 
lot of good and I cannot speak too 
Irighly abdut them. About four years 
ago, r'commenced taking “Fruit-a- 
tives^* for a general break-down and 
they did me a world of good. We 
bought > a good many dollar*s worth, 
but it was money well spent because 
they did all that you claim for them. 
Their action is so pleasant, compared 
with other laxatives, that I found only 
pleasure, as well as health, in taking 
them. They seemed to me to be 
particularly suited to women, on 
account of their mild and gentle action, 
and I trust that some other women 
may start taking “Fruit-a-tives** after 
readingmy letter, aud if they do, I am 
satisfit the resnlts will be the same 
as in my own case**. 

MWL W. M. KBIXY 

••Fruit-a-tlvet” are sold by all 
dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
rize, 25c, or aenlpostoaid on recriptof 
price by Fmit a wtaXimited, Ottawa. 

A Bit Of Color 

Ctillii’ren At School 
These are school days in the country 

districts as well a9 in town a^^d mo- 
thers are natura’ly alert to everything 
^hat will help their s. ns and daughters 
in procuring an education. By edu- 
cation I do not mean only such things 
as can be gotten from books for there 
is more to an education than mere 
book learning. Children at school 
should be taught those traits of char- 
acter that mn’ e for better men and 
women and better citizenship. A per- 
'son may have a fine education as far 
as knowledge goes but he wholly defi- 
cient in those higher qualities of mind 
and heart that are so essential in a 
w'ell rounded education. 

In the first place I bel'eve thorough- 
ly in teaching children to be honest 
and square in their, play. At gaines 
and spKjrts the e is a ;;ruit v*pporivriity 
to cheat and take undue 'dv -.ninge. 

•Children ought to be *.aug/it tc orceive 
the strictest integrity in ihcir «'onLact 
with each other. A ' oy or girl w’ho 
will cheat in games, take advantage of 
little differences and ride rough s’nod 
over the righ's of others usuallycarriea 
those same traits into the larger- op- 
portunities when they become n.tn and 
women and go out inlo life’s activities 
Honesty in play will mean much to the 
stability of the children in after > ears. 

No place in all our varied community 
life offers a better opportunity to teach 
the rights of others then the school 
room. Selfishness is very apt to be a 
dominant trait in small families, espe- 
cially where there is only one child. 
Naturally th© child has not been 
taught to regard the rights of others 
btscause there are no other children in 
the home for him to share with but at 
school the larger view comes promin- 
ently before him and here is the teach- 
er’s opportunity to impart lessons that 
will lead to a sacred regard and res- 
pect of the rights of others. Selfish- 
ness is a common trait among children 
and it oftimee follows them into their 
mattme years. Generosity, liberality 
and a preference of others above self 
all conspire to make for nobility in life 
and character. 

Good manners are a valuable asset 
in the conduct of everybody. It does 
not cost anything to be polite. It is a 
trait that can be more easily acquired 
than rudeness and incivility. But 
politeness is more precious than rubies. 
It Contemplates a proper relation of 
each toward the other. To say please 
when anything is asked for and then 
thank you when the request has been 
granted seem like small and insignifi- 
cant expressions but there is a whole 
lot bac’ » of the politeness thus brought 
out. Attention to good manners will 
make the.boy or girl feel at ease when 
in company and this of itself is worth 
considering. Such things ought to be 
magnified at home, but in school wlua'e 
BO many different personalities are to 
be considered is a most excellent place 
to exalt politeness and civility. 

And then there is the question of 
peracnal neatness apd cleanliness to be 
emphasized. Mothers at home are oft- 
times busy with household cares and 
they may neglect som»5 of the details 
that ought to be observed .in getting 
the children ready for school. Clean- 
liness is next to godliness. Clean faces 
and clean hands ought to be insisted 
upon by every teacher. T have known 
excellent results t© follow the sending 
of a child home to have its face and 
hands washed. If proper facilities are 
available in the school house this can 
be done there and a few rebukes of 
this kind will soon teach the child to 
look well to cleanliness before coming 
to school. And clean clothing is an- 
other important matter. Clothes need 
not be expensive but they should be 
clean. Nothing gives a hoy or girl 
more self respect and more indepen- 
dence than to have on clean clothes. 
Those of us who are older know full 
well how much more dignity and self 
esteem comes to us when we lay aside 
our Work clothe® and put on our Sun- 
day attire. So it is with children. 
Teach them to be careful in keeping 
their clothing clean and attractive and 
it will go a long way in maintaining 
order in the school room. 

As for the teacher herself it may be 
said that she cannot be too careful in 
the adjustment of, her own toilet. I 
once overheard a group of school chib 
dren discussing,^their teacher. .. Qne of 
them said that .teacher had 01^^ 
clean dress that day, ’’Yes,” 
another, “didn’t you know her yncle 
died last, night.” . Children ^pattern, 
aft^r ijheir teacher. If she is neat and j 
at-tya^tiv© she is quietly giring put in- 
cense, that is most precious. And if: 
she is cool and collected, not given to j 

j bad temper and much scolding, she will ] 

Everybody knows the effect of color 
in dress. A black hat with just a 
touch of red or yellow in it, quietly 
and tastefully disposed, is far more 
striking than any bla/ e of many-col- 
ored gorgeousnts.s. A plain- white 
frock, of a morning, needs pink or 
blue ribbons at the neck or waist to 
give it freshnes.! and vivacity. An 
evening gown,, all gray, may be very 
restful, \ e'*y personal, very perfect; 
if you knew how to use color with it, 
and whvn, and wh^re, the charm is 
more varied and more complete. 

So in a room. A su-bdued color sche- 
me of deco ton-s nnd shadows may be 
tranquilizin? to li'-e with. You may 
resent the idea of breaking it by the 
sharp in'riision of harsher hues. And 
yet just a smell vaseful of gav-tintod 
flowers may give something that you 
feel was lading, may give a warmth 
and chrerfuTness that will alter the 
whole Current of your thoughts. 

It is just so with some lives, with 
many women’s lives, especially where 
the sombre hue is not a matter of de- 
sign, but the fatal result of circum- 
stances that cannot be controlled. We 
do not mean the tragic lives, the lives 
of intense and bitter misfortune. We 
mean the gray lives, the lives that 
seem to run in one etnrnal, inevitable 
rut of dusting and cooking and wash- 
ing and sewing and baby tending,with 
out end, or change, or hope. None of 
these things are hateful in themselves. 
Often a moderate indulgence in them 
might be charming. It is the monot- 
ony that kills, the dull prospect of the 
same old cloth'^s to be mended in the 
same old ways, forever and forever. 
All that s icb lives need is just a bit ^ 
of color, a bright flash of some kind, 
to lead the eye over and beyond the 
washtub and the sewing machine, to 
some winning possibility of diversion 
and forgetfulness. 

Think of this, husl>ands, and Vu'oth- 
ers, and fathers. Your lives have their 
hard spots, their tired spots, their dis 
couraged spots. Often you come home 
for cheer and consolation', and yo\i get 
it, and vou think to yourself, “Ali.she 
doesnR. have to take the hard knocks” 
Perhaps-she has enough even of these 
But-.ihe woset to her is that long 
gray -mon'tonv. And such a little 
thing-.;jcan bre>ak it ! A day’s ouiing 
at the beach will suffi.ee, if you can- 
not afford a week at the mountains 
or an evening at the concert. It does 
not much matter what it is. But jxist 
devote your idle minutes to thinking 
of some little bit of color that ’you 
Can pin upon that too gray ife and 
make it sparkle. It will be a surpris- 
ing addition to her happiness — and 
yours.—Youth’s Companion. 

Keep Corn For Winter Feed f 
The farmer is at this season of the 

year primarily concerned with the 
saving of enough leed for his stock 
during the winter which is fast ap- 
proaching. He is always sure of 
plenty to eat himself, and if he is a 
progressive '-JaL'hier is anxious that 
enough and to Spare is stored for his 
stock. There is one crop which has 
been gaining in favor in this country 
very rapidly, and that is corn. From 
no other crop can so much feed be 
grown per acre at so little expense. 
Most 01 the Corn in this country this 
year is a good crop, but reports state 
that the crop in the United States is 
much below the small crop af last sea- 
son. The war has had the effect of 
raising the price on nearly all classes 
o! ^ains and farm produce, making 
feed dear. This fact, coupled with a 
short Corn crop in th© United States, 
Cannot help but makei high-priced 
com this fall and winter, ôom is 
one of the feeds bought most exten- 
sively for feeding purposes, and when 
t is high in price the cost of produc- 

ing pork and beef is increased. The 
course of the farmer who has a crop 
of corn in this country is plain. Save 
it all, and save it well. Let the corn 
for the silo rip>en up well, but do not 
allow it to become badly frostbitten, 
and, above all, do not, as is often done, 
practically waste that portion of the 
corn not neeHod to fill the silo. There 
are thousands of acres of good husk- 
ing corn in Ontario this year, and all 
that Can be utilized for this purpose 
should be husked and saved to in- 
crease the concentrate rations for the 
stock in winter, and neep down cost of 
meat and milk production. Let all 
this com ripen up thoroughly, and 
cut it and Carefully shook it in the 
field. Husking may be done this fall 
or in the bom in early winter. Th© 
corn will keep best in a crib, but if 
piled on the bam floor in heaps not 
too large it will save all r^ht. Some 
husk as needed, leaving the ears on 
the stalk until the corn is required 
for feed. It matters not how it is 
saved as lozi^ as it is saved. Much 
com is sometimes wasted late in the 
fall after the silo is - filled by being 
thrown over the fence and fed on the 
stalks, lliis year it should be saved. 
If the practice has never been re- 
sorted to previously.—Farmer's Advo- 
cate. 

unconsciously make an impression that 
will be a benediction i^ after years to 
all who come under hér influence. 

“FORD” 
The Universal Car 

McLAUGHLIN-BUICR 
Motor Ca s 

JOHN ANGUS 

MCMILLAN & co 
r 

Mcvnuîactu ers ^Agents 

Automobiles Buggies Cutters Wagons Caits 

Horses Harness Gasoline Engines 

Stoves and Ranges Faim Implements Etc., Etc, 

“ Favorite ” 

Stoves-Ranges-Heaters 
ALL STYLES ALL SIZES ALL PRICES 

Favorite Stoves and Ranges enjoy the reputation of 

being Canada’s standard, and every Stove, Range and 

Heater sold is covered by a GOLD BOND GUARANTEE 

Before buying come in and inspect our complete stock 

Farm Gasoline Engines 
For any and all work on the farm. From 1 to 30 H. P. 

One 2i H. P. Engine now in stock and Price Right 

Cutters 
Sleighs 

Bob Sleighs 
Logging Sloops 

Watch this space next week for cuts in all lines 

Maple Leaf Grinders 
From 6 to 16 ins. We have in stock one 8 in. Grinder, 

complete with bagger, ready for immediate delivery 

McCormick Hanmstlog Mackioes, Oliver Plooglis, Etc. 

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO UNDERTAKING 

JOHN A. MCMILLAN & Co 
Alexandria, Ontario 

J 
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SIXTH ANNUAL SALE 

THE FIRST SALE OF THE SEASOH 
We are always the first to start a sale in Alexandria and this Store, throug’h its special sales and 
reductions in prices, gives the buying public an opportunity to save money on their purchases. - ; 

If it were not for this store prices would be much 
higher than they are at other stores. We, being the 
leaders and pacemakers, claim that we are justly en- 
titled to your attention first. 

We want you to visit our store during this sale of ours and see for yourselves that we are really } 
selling below regular prices, that our sale is genuine, and that we guarantee every article to 
GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. DON’T FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE 

EVERY HRTieLE IN THE STORE REDUCED IN 7,*RieB 

h] Ms, Dress Goods, Etc, lors I Eurs lor Moo aad Womes 
-X^VY FMEZE CLOTH for Coating, 

^'in Grey, Tan and Navy, . Begular 
^ ‘^l.SS per yard sale price.  85o. 

Xu Our Beautiful Stock of 65c. DRSS9 
GOODS for, per yard  46o. 

DBESS GOODS 90c, for per yd... 65e. 

JHSESS GOODS *1.26, for per yd... 90o, 

.MB 36c. TABLE LINEN for per yd, aio, 

JUl 66o. TABIÆ LINEN, Btaxsted, lo* 
PW yard   . ^ 

xae. WBAPKEBi^,^ ^ 
...xiE ELANNEI.fEyiTlii 

. -ve.   »c. 

FLANNELETTE, sale price Ilo. 

18o. Kimona FLANNELETTE for I2Jo. 

A3®. FLANNELETTE, sale price 9o. 

36c. AH Wool GREY FLANNEL ... 33o. 

‘«0. all Wool Grey FLANNEL for SSo, 

S»1.25 LADIES’ UNDERWEAR 
lor, o garment.   98o. 

90c LADIES’ UNDERWEAR foe 6(So. 

66o. LADIES’ UNDERWEAR for 46c. 

86e. LADIES’ UNDERWEAR for 23c. 

86o. All WOOL STOCKINGS for 23a 

S6c. CASHMERE STOCKINGS 23a 

76c. LACE CURTAINS, per pair 46c. 

■CORSETS, WÔÔrlÈN ëwËATËËâ, 

WOOLLEN HEADWEAR, EMDROIDEB 

IBS. LACES, RIBBONS, WHITEWEAB 

BLOUSES and everything in the DBT 

<KXM>8 line will be eold BegertBeee o4 

Coat. 

$86.00 MENjS CANADIAN RACOON 
COATS sale price. $56.00. 

$110.00 MEN’S CANADIAN RACOON 
COATS, sale price. .$70.00. 

$146.00 MEN’S CANADIAN RACOON 
COATS, eale prioa •$ 86.00^ 

ÎÎSN’S MARMOT LINED CôàT§. 

Marmot Collars for $33.00. 

$80.00 MEN’S CANADIAN MUSKRAT 
LINED COATS, . lAlbcador Otter 
Collars safe price. $56.00. 

$35.00 MEN’S ALASKA BEAVER FUR 
OOA’TS, our sale prioa .$ 18.00 

$28.00 MEN’S BLACK DOG SKIN 
OOA'TS, our sale price. ;...$ 16.00 

$15.00 Men’s Black Beaver CLOTH 
COATS, quiHod' or Pereian Cloth 
Lining, Marmot (Dollar» for... $ 7.76. 

$6.00 Men’s Keoed PERSIAN LAMB 
CAP, our sale price $2.76 

.$75.00 LaKfiee’ CANADIAN MUSKRAT 
COATS, our sale ptioB $ 67.60. 

$85.00 Ladles’ CANADÎAK MtîiKftAÏ 
and MARMOT COATS for $é3.Ô6; 

$36.ÔÔ Lau&s’ ASTRACHAN PUR 
(X)ATS, small sires only lor $22.50. 

$60.00 Ladi«’ Long ASTRACHAN'' 
CXDATS, our sale prica  $33.00. 

All otiier Furs at Big Money Saving 
Prioee. 

Ladies’ Winter Ciotii Coats and 
Costume Suits 

All Our IxADlES’ WINTER COATS 
from $16.00 to $18.00 for... $11.76. 

All Out LADIES WINTER (V>‘~ 
ftom $19.00 to $22.00 ‘ 

- *er..413.76. 

‘ -ur tAMfiS’ WÎNTÊB COATS 
fed» I1Ô.W td 112.60 for ,..$ 8.76, 

'A FEW GOOD COATS to fee sold dur- 
ing the sale for.    % 6.75. 
^.00 ^die»’ PALL AND WINTER 

SUÎT?- our sale price $ 12.00. 
$26.00 La<W FALL AND WINTER 

SUITS, our sale prloe.,, $16.0Q 
$4.00 and $5.00 SKIRTS for $2.76. 

Boots, Siloes and Bobbers 
Men’s $5.00 and $6.00 SHOE'’ 

Women’s $4.50 e- ’ 

Men’* 

Groceries 
71bs. ROLLED OATS for... 5Sc; 
2 Cans PINK SALMON for  26c. 
3 Cans CORN for  26c. 
3 Cans of PEAS for  26c. 
1 Can TOMATOES for  ...... ... 10c. 
3 Iba. RAISINS for.   26a 
3 Pkg». CURRANTS for..„  26a 
3 Pkge. RAISINS for.    28a 
6 Bars COMFORT SOAP for.  26c 
6 Bart SUNLIGHT SOAP for... 26o 
2 1-tt). Bars CASTILE SOAP for 20a 
30c. &. TEA for  26C 
lOo, GNM TEA for    33a 
25o. Green TEA' lot...-,..  — 18®’ 
2 Kg«. CREAM OF TARTÀ3 «<* 2fta 
3 Bottk. of ESSENCES for   28a 
8 lbs. Granulated SUGAR 60o., wiiV 

other goods. 
8J lbs. Yellow SUGAR foT 60®., with 

other goods. 

; $6. gaOEs 13.46 

... «3.50 and $4. 9&OES for $2.75 

Women’s $3. and $3.50 SHOES $2.76 

Women’s $2.26 SHOE for... ...... $1.65 

Girls’ $1.76 SHOE for... ;.. $1.26 

Men’i 90c FINE RUBBERS lor 76c. 

Ladioe’ 65c. FINE RUBBERS for 56o. 

Men’e $1.00 FINEST RUBBERS 85c. 

Ladies’ 76c. FINEST BIRBEES 65c. 

Misses RUBBERS sizes 11—2 for. 45c. 

Children's Rubbers sizes 4—10^... 35o 

Boys' RUBBERS sizes 1 to 6 for 65c. 

YOUTHS’ RUBBERS sizes 10 to 13 
Sale Prioa    65o. 

MEN’S GUM RUBBERS, low laoed re- 
gular $1.86, sale prioa .$ 1.66 

MEN’S HIGH LACED GUM RUBBERS 
regular $2.10, eale price  $1.70. 

MEN’S HIGH LACED SNAG PROOE 
RUBBERS, red solo and heel, tegu- 
lar price, $2.65, sale prica $2.26. 

MEN’S BLACK LEATHER TOP SNAG 
PROOF RUBBERS, solid heel, teg. 
price $2.76, our sale prioe. $ 9.25 

MEN’S BLACK LEATHER TOP SNAG 
PROOF RUBBERS, eolid heel, reg. 
price $3.25, our sale prioa $ 2.65. 

MEN’S TAN LEATHER TOP SNAG 
PROOF RUBBERS, solid heel, red 
rubber sole and heel, reg. $3.60, our 
sale prioa t 2.86. 

MEN’S OIL TAN MOCCASINS, regu- 
lar $2.26, our sale prioa $ 1.06. 

All other MOCCASINS, OVERSHOES, 
RUBBERS and SHOES for Men, Wo^ 
men and Children at sn<di prioee that 
oanooi be elsewh«e di^)lioatad. 

àfld Boys’ Clothing, 
Overcoats and Suits 

MEN’S OVERCOATS, Newest Style 
and Clothe from $10 to $12. for I7'.76. 

MEN’S OVERCOATS. Newest Style 
and Cloths from $12.50 to $16...$9.76. 

MEN’S OVERCOATS; Newest Style 
and Cloths from $16 td Ï16. for $11.76 

MEN’S SUITS in Tweeds and Wor- 
steds, regular $9, $10, $12, for $7.78. 

MEN’S SUITS in Tweeds and Wor- 
steds. Reg. $14.00, $15.00 for $9.75. 

MEN’S BIA.CK and BLUE SERGE 
SUIT.5, Regular $18.00 and $20.00, 
all hand taUorrxJ for, only. $12.76. 

BOYS’ OVERCOATS, sizes 28 to 33, 
Regular $6.00 and $6.00 ior $ 3.76. 

YOUTHS OVERCOATS, Regular prioe 
$8.50, $9.60 and $10.50, for. $6.76 

MEN’S CORNWALL TWEED PANTS, 
Regular $3.00 sale prioa $1-96. 

MEN’S SËËËP LINED COATS, MA(3- 
INAW COAt.S, TWEED, PEA JACK- 

ETS, Etc., at Faotorÿ Prises, .i 

ALL CLOTHING AT SACfitFlCE ' 
S'ALE PRICES—a Heavy Stock that 
must be reduced ar once. 

MEN'S SWEATER COATS, R« 
12,2§ g«} î|2,50 s»)p price 

These are only a few of the new prices, space will not here permit quoting ^ prices, This Will bê a strictly eâêh sale. Positively no gooiis charged 
during this sale. We will take in exchange fresh eggs and butter and allow highest market price for samë. Remember the date—Remember the store 

ISAAC SIMON. ALEXMDRU 

Men’s Furnishings 
MEN’S ALL WOOL PEN-ANGLE RI^"' 

BED UNDERWEAR, regular ^.prios 
$2.50 per »et, sale prioa.. . I.8<L 

MEN’S WOOL FLEECE liNBD UK* 
DERWEAR, fêg. $1 per Set Sfc. 

MEN’S SWEATEE COATS, regular 
$1.25, $1.50 and $Î;75 »nl® price .98a 

gulw 
fLTfx 

MEN’S HËÀVÿ KNITTED GRËŸ 
KERSEY SHIRTS, ng. $1.26 86a 

MEN’S and BOYS’ 76o CAPS for 46<^ 

MEN’S 90o. WINTER CAPS for 66* 

MEN’S $1.10 CAPS for. 7li 

MEN’S $1.00, $1.26 and $1.60 OBB8I 
SHIRTS for  70i 

MEN’S 78o. DRESS SHIR'TS lor 48o, 

MEN’S 38o. CASHMERE 08 WOOD 
SOCKS for. 21a 

MEN’S 36o. NECKTIES for;.-. '..'. 31a 

MEN’S 35a BRACES for   .".\^a'^- 

MEN’S 66c, SILK TIES for.  48a , 

MEN'S LINEN COLLARS 3 ior 36o. 

MEN’S $1.28 GLOVES foe.  96a 

MEN’S 90c. GLOVES for   (WOi 

MEN’S 76c. W0RKIN(3 MITTS llNBB 
I®*'   ...tr....... ......... .....M.. 46a 

MEN’S 66o. MUFFLERS lac.  48^ 

MEN’S 35c. MUFFLERS for.  26s. 

MEN’S $1.00 MUFFLERS for.  86cL 

MEN’S HOME MADE SOCKS, 
Regular 50o. for....,  ...I.. 38a 

Men’s $1.60 and $2.00 FaU and Wints» 
SOFT HATS for,,. ?!.«• 

V ■ 

A>, 
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! mm AND DISTRICT. 
Maxville 

Miss Florence MoHac was tte g^^est 
of SUss Cassie McIntosh of T^yer last 
Sunday, returning home Ike same 
evening. 

Miss Neita McEwen paid Ottawa 
friends a short visit on Monday.* 

Mrs. N. Dauly of Ottawa, spentFri- 
day and Saturday last with frknds 
here. 

Mr*. Duncan MoKinaon sjNmt the 
latter part of the week with re.btives 
ia Moose Creek. 

Mr. W. E. McKillican of St. Elmo, 
paid Alexandria a business v)git on 
Rdday. 

Miss M. C. MUELTO, Montreal, ia the 
guest of relatives here at urcsent. 

Mr. Ernest McEwen and family, son 
of Mr. Peter McEwen, arrived 
from the West last week aud will 
spend the winter months \v:lh relatives 
here. 

Mr. Donald A, Macdonald, I amster, 
Alexandria, paid MaxviUe a vis-it last 
week, nis many friends were p.-cased 
to meet him. 

Mr. Percy Weegar motored to St. 
Isidore, Ricevillo and Fournier last 
Friday on business bent. 

Mr. Dan Beni^et, Athol, was a vis* 
itor here on Saturday. 

Mr. B. Rousselle of St. j'sidore, did 
business here this week. 

Mr. D. MoKeroher, in addition to his 
regular weekly consignment of live 
stock, is shipping dressed turkeys to 
the Montreal market. The rrevailing 
price is 15 cents per pound. 

The Glengarry Granite Co., durii^ 
t>he past week eet up a monument in 
Dunvegan cemetery to the memory of 
the late Mrs. Katie MoCuaig. 

Messrs. Alex. C^ampAxll, Neil Mo- 
I^ean, D. Campbell a^^d Alex. TJrquhart 
of Daltie*s Corners, were recent visit- 
ors to town. 

Messrs. F. Villeneuve and son sent 
their weekly car of live stock to the 
Montreal market on Saturday. 

Mr. David Montgomery of Gravel 
Hill, was a recent visitor here. 

Word has been received of the safe 
arrival in Winnipeg of Mrs. Peter Mc- 
Dougall. She will spend some time 
In the Prairie City before proceeding 
to R^ina. 

Mr. K. J. McRae shipped two cars 
of wood to Montreal last week. 

Mr. J. W. Weegar is daily shippir^ 
fowl lo Montreal at present. 

Mr. Cameron of the Imperial Oil 
.Co., Ottawa, was here on Thursday 
and transacted considergble business. 

One hundred and forty-seven cans of 
tnillf were sent to Montreal on Mon- 
day, report says about 100 go for- 
ward daily, yet our butter factory is 
•ending out the usual supply of choice 
butter. 
~ Hiss S. S. Haggari left the early 
part of the week Pembroke, to 
tend the graduation of her sister. 
Miss Cora, which took place on Rec* 
1st. She wUl remain there for a few 
weeks. 

Miss Mabel McKinnon is expected 
home from the Whitby Ladies College 
on the I7th inst., to spend the hoU- 
days at her home here. 

Miss Annie MoCuaig of Dunvegan, 
•çent the latter part of the week with 
fnends here. 

Mr. W. J. McAllan of WondstoA, 
Ont., was here last week and did bus- 
iness wHh Mt. Hugh McLean. 

Mr. B. W. Polled, manages of the 
• Bank of Ottawa, attended the funeral 
of tile late James D. Grant at Wil- 
llamstown on Tuesday. 

T%e stork recently a Uttle dangh 
ter with Mr. and Mrs. S. Dousett and 
a fine baby boy with Mr. and Mrs. M 
Carter. 

Mr. Robert NeU of Waterloo, Quo., 
Was among the knights of the grip in 
town last week. 

Our popular blacksmith, Mr. D. Mo- 
loan is geitins up » fins sleigh for 
Ihs Commeroial Hotel, which will bs 
tMed to meet the tralas and for driv- 
ing parties. It will carry sixteen peo- 
ple, and is certainly a eredii to the 
manufacturer. 

Mr. D. K. Sinclair is a very busy 
wtftw buying and sel4ng horses. He has 
some forty first-class horses on hand 
now. 

Mr. James duff is at present losad- 
Ing wood of the finest quality for the 
•astern markets. 

Mr. K. J. McRae will shortlv be on 
the road looking up cattle for the 
Montreal market. 

A good evidence that times are im- 
provmg is the presence of so meny 
kidghts of the grip in our town. We 
nre glad to hear that Ibe Munro h 
McIntosh Carriage Ifctkt at Alexan- 
dria trill shortly cemmsnes runniag 
tnH tims. 

The band concert held in tko PubUo 
HaU last Friday was a grand SUSSSBS 

The att^danoe was execptionally 
Itfpe and the programme one d high 
ocoer. singing of Joric McNickie 
of Dundee, Ssotla^, elicitad several 
finooree. The handsome sum of I1T7 
Was realised. Unfortunately the sing- 
ing of the National Anthem *'as om- 
itt^ at the close of the programme. 

Messrs. SmilUc êc MeDisrmid ere 
Vapidly disposfeg of their ear of ap- 
ples, and will uortly put in another 
•ar for the winter trade. 

A leticr rsosived by Mr. and Mta. 
'W. Hill from Mr. Ernest Lee, a mem- 
bsv of the first contingent, now at 
Salisbury, states that everything it 
Bns in the Auld Sod. The T^ys bad 
spi^ a rou^ passage and lost 13 
torses out of a total of but oth- 
arwise landsd safely. Mr. Ice says 
that the PkigUsh penile are quite tak- 
on with the CanedlaBs and t.re riving 
them a great reception. The letter, 

war xmite lengthy, is most in- 
Imesting and enteriaining. 

Mrs.^ J. Hoople visited friends |m Ot- 
tawa over the wesk-ead. 

Mm. (Dr.) McDiarmid had a 
•snt ' taa at her home Wednesday af- 
twuuou, the prosseds to go to Bed 
Chose mock. This will probably be a 
hs(pnnimi of similar functions in the 
town for tbs above eehsme. 
As Young Ladies Missionary Socle* 

^ oi thelTesbyterian Church held 
«Mir annual thank offering on Monday 
•wdag. B«v« D« Stewart of Alexan- 

dria, addressed the mceLing.The Young 
Ladies C.’hoir was assisted by a num- 
ber of the young men, while Mr. R. 
J. Hoople played the comet.The choir 
was under the leadership of Miss Rob- 
ertson, and the music rendered was of 
a very high order and much appréciât 
ed. We hope to have the pdeosufe of 
attending another such meeting before 
long. 

The regular m?efi^ of Che Women s 
Institute was held on Saturday when 
the arrangements for the bazaar to be 
held on the 11 and 12 of December, 
were completed. There are to be four 
booths, fancy work, kitchen, candy 
and houBci^eepors. Tea will also be 
served. A collection was taken for 
Red Cross work at the meeting. This 
will be, repeated at each meeting. An 
excellent paper on "*How to Live on 
Twenty-Four Hours a Day,'^ was reed 
by Mrs. J. J. McEwen. This paper 
will be published at a later date, as 
it was felt it should be read by all 
ladies, it being very practical aud sug 
gsstive. 

da\*s prior to her demise. 
The late Mrs. McRae is survived by 

seven sons and thr. e daughters, name- 
ly, Donald in Winnipeg ; Angus and 
Kenneth of Richmond, Que..; Andrew 
of Avonmore ; Malcolm. Rory and-Tohn 
at home; Mrs. Thos. Dothuoe, Star 
(Mty, Sask.; Mrs. 1). D. McRae, Alex- 
andria, aod Maggie at home. 

The funeral, which was a large and 
representative one, took place on Fri- 
day, Nov. 27th, scjvice being conduct- 
ed at her late residence, after which 
interment was made in Kirk Hill ce- 
metery. 

The pallbearers were her sons, Rory 
and Angus ; 1). D. McRae, son-in-law ; 
Andrew McKenzie, brother ; Rory Mc- 
Kenzie, son-in-law, and J. McMillan of 
Ek'edie. 

We extend our sincere sympathy to 
the bereaved family. 

Dunvagan 

Glen Robertson 
^ Mr. and Mn. Nap. Laframbois. and 
family ,removed t# Montreal last week 
where they will make their home in 
future. 

Dr. Munr«e, Health Insf>eotor, Dal- 
keith, paid Glen Robertson a profes- 
siosal visit last week. 

The Misses Hattie and ChristesaMc- 
Intosh of Dalkeith, spent a couple of 
days in town last week gueets of Miss 
Naomi Hambleton. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Trcssidei', Mont- 
real, are in town the guests of Mrs. 
John S. Hope. 

Mr. John Richardson of Montreal, 
while here last week was the guest of 
Mrs. Archie McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and Miss 
Kathleen were visitors to the Prerfjy- 
terian Manse, Dalhousie Mills, on Wed- 
nesday of last week. 

Marriage licenses, will, deeds and 
leases issued by S. M. Grant. 

The young ladies of the village enter 
tained at a dancing party inWorkman 
Hall, on^Friday evening last, and the 
event proved most enjoyable. 

Mr. Angus Mcl.ennan and his moth- 
er, Glen oandüeld, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. McLennan onSun- 
day. 

Mr. John Morrison, I^achine, Que., 
is in town the guest of his grandmo- 
ther, Mrs. P. Hambleton. 

Many young people of this section 
will participate in the Christmas en- 
tertainment at Dalhousie Mills on Dec. 

A ^and musical concert, in aid of 
the ^Igian RtJief Fund, Workman 
Hall, Friday morning, Dec. 18. 

Many from here attended the funer- 
al of the late Mrs. tf aL McRae al Glen 
Sandfield, on Friday, also that on the 
same day of Mr. D. J. McDonald, son 
of Mr. J. L. McDonald, at Alexandria. 
VMr. D. Campeau has disposed of his 
hotel here to Mr. I. Sauve who Intends 
oonduetihg a temperance house and 
livery. Mr. Cam{>eau has bought the 
Levas hotel at Dalhousie Station. 

Apple Hill 
Miss Sadie Smith of Greeafield visited 
her umcles Messrs. Sam end Angus 
Granrt la«t week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lapage, of Cobalt are 
spending a few days with Mrs. La- 
page’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Lavigne. 

Mr. Heoiry Lavigne of this place and 
Miss Arwah of Alexandria were united 
in Marriage in th© Church of the Sac- 
red Heart, Alexandria, on Monday 
November 23. That afternoon the wed- 
ding party drove to the home of the 
groom here where a sumptions supper 
awaited them. Congratulations. 

On Monday morning November 23rd 
St. Anthony’s Churoli here was the 
scene of a \<ery interesting ooremeny 
when Miss Hattie Lagroix became the 
bride of Mr. Albert' Hurtibise, the 
R«v. J. M. Foley, P.l\ officiating. The 
bride was assisted bv her cousin, Mias 
Lauber, while Mr. Albert Danoaue© was 
best man. Tha oeremonv was perform- 
.pd in the presence of a large number o| 
friends of the contracting parties. 

Mr. James D. Grant. 
A gloom was cast over the village 

of Apple Hill, early Monday morning 
when the sad news became known that 
our respected townsman Mr. James 
Granv had suddenly passed away the 
night previous, deatli being due to 
heart failure after only one day’s ill- 
ness. Mr. Gratrtr wae a man who en- 
deared himself to all, an honest up- 
right citizen and to know him was to 
love him. ITie fuiwral whidH took 
place on Tuesday aftemoon, service be 
iag held in the Ibresbyterian Church, 
was one of the largest ever seen here. 
Friends from far and n^r conveyed th©i 

i remains to their last resting place in 
St. Andrew’s cemetery, Williamstown. 
Sincere sympathy goes out to Mrs. 
Grant and family in their great loss. 

Mr. K«taeoh MacDonald, and sister 
Mrs. A. Grant attended the funeral of 
their aunt Mrs. Wright of Montreal. 

Miss A. Donaldson, teacher, spent 
the week end at her home in Ottawa. 

Mr. M. W. .Stewart and It. W. W. 
MacKinnon were business visitors to 
Montreal on Tuesday. 

Miss Macl^n of Toronto is at pré- 
sent the guest of Mrs. A. Uri^uhefrt. 

Miss Sarah Stewart is at present 
spendixtg a few days with friends in 
Montreal. 

A laree shipment of cattle passed 
through here on Monday én route for 
Maxville. 

Mrs. D. D. MacCrimmon is at pre- 
sent on the sick list. 

Services next Sunday Gaelic 11 a.m., 
English 3 p.m. sunject "What News 
frwm Home’’ Y.P.S.C.E. 7.30 Mb. D.A. 
MacDîarmkl of the Dominion Alliance 
gave a splendid address here Sunday 
aftemoon. 

Rev. W. A. Morrison and Mr. D.D. 
Kippen attended Presbj’t^y meeting at 
Alexandria on Tuesday. 

Sandringham 
Ths farmers in this vicinity are hav- 

ing their threshitig dons by Mr. D. 
Kidd. 

Tks weatker has beooms so ’mild 
that many of ths farmers have taken 
advaniags of it and ass having their 
fall ploughing completed. 

Mr. J. Cummings of Maxville, Sun- 
dayed with friends in town . 

Miss L. Alguirs had as her guest on 
Sunday Miss H. Munro 6f MooseCrsek. 

Miss M. Fisher of Atiiol, was a 
oent visitor here. 

Mrs. A. A. Bsyles of Ottawa, was a 
recent visitor at her parsntal home, 

Mr. R. F. McDiarmid spent the week 
end with Montreal friends. 

Miss K. McGregor, nurse, of Butte, 
i Montana, spent Sunday at her uncle’s 
j Mr. E. C. McGregor's. 
’ Miss M. McDiarmid, Kaxville, Sun- 
dayed with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. McDiarmid. 

On Thursday evening, Dec. 2, Mr, R. 
C. McGregor died at'his rssidence,Pine 
Hurst. Sincerest sympathy from the 
community is offered to the bereaved 
family. 

Stewarts Glen 
Mr. Arthur New'burry of Landsdown, 

Called on hia many friends hers last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Stewart were 
recent guests of Lochicl fiienda. 

Mr. Donald McMillan of Macdonald’s 
Grove, was ths gfuest of R. Cameron, 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McKinnon, ac- 
companied by Mips K. McKinngn,apont 
Sunday at the home of Mr. M. W. 
Stewart. 

Miss M. Bljiihe is at present the 
guest of Montreal friends. 

Mrs. M. L. Stewart was the guest 
of Mrs. Jas. Urquhart last week. 

Mr. WilUe I;«nnox, St. Elms, visit- 
•d Mr. D. Cameron on Saturday. 

Mr. George Dey paid Maxville a bus- 
iness visit on Monday. 

Mr. Hugh McCrimmon of Dunvegan, 
visited Mr. D. Blythe on Qunday. 

Glen Sandlield 
Mrs. Malcolm HeBas. 

An sgsd and highly sstesmed resid- 
ent of Glen Sandfield, passed pwi^ at 
her late residence on Wednssdaj^ Nov. 
25th, i nthe person of Anlus M^snzie, 
rsliot of the laic Malcolm McRae. Tbs 
deceased lady, who had attained ^e 
renertkble age of 85 years, had beta 
in failing health for some time, al- 
though ^Uy confined to bed for a fsw 

Strength Fast 
Fifty Years 

cui ke MtintaineJ kj 
•Ja^tiac ri(ta aaai'iit- 

aa4 Natarc’* awa aO* 
Sc0tt'a EmaUian 

ku tlreBftk«ac4 OaoMnida af nca . 
ami wamaa ta caatmae tkair wark 
aaJ asefahtw far maay yean. 

5WM*. EmmUimn is a food, a aiadi- 
oioa and a tonic to keep tha , 
Uodd rich, araid rhomaatisa 
and thvrait Dorroos oondiUona, 
It is fraa Irem Injurioos acids 
ar any banafol dniis. Tha heat 
physidana praacrihe it. it-n 

Rosamond 
It is with tihe deepest regiwt that we 

axe called upon to rikrociole the death 
of a most ^imaiblc lady in the per- 
son ol MIS. A. A. McKizmoo, of 
3rd, Lochicl, which sa<d svsett occurted 
after a brief illness, on Monday evsn- 
ii^ lasx. from posumendau Through her 
demise her rslaAiens have lost a oom- 
siderats and gexterems friend aod hier 
family, we will not qualify it, ^ moth- 
er. Sweet was her affection and zmbls 
indeed was her great geDsrous heart. 
A smile for the prospsrous, a tear 
for the unfortunate, a kind rebuke for 
the erririg, gentle empathy for those 
whom sorrow toiled and kigderse for 
all, can we wonder that she held the 
place she in the affectioss of thoes 
dhe knew. What need to eay more 
she was all that a mother and a 
womaBshould be and^this ie the best 
tribute of prrise a pen may pay. De- 
ceased' was a daughter of the late J. 
Weir and at the time of her death was 
63 years. She leaves to mourn her 
loss her sorrowing husband snd' t^o 
of a family namely, Alexander acri 
Rachel, and two stepsons, Dan of 
North Dcdcota and John of the 3rd of 
Loohiel, besides three brothers and 
three sisters, James of Alexandria, 
Hugh and Allan of Mellen, Wis., Mrs. 
A, A. McDonald, 3rd LocAnel, 1^. A. 
A. MdRinnon Greenfield, and Miss C.M. 
Weir of Ottawa. 

Th© funeral which took place on Wed- 
nesday morning to St. Fixmaa’s Ca- 
thedral, where High Mass was edclbrat^ 
ed by Rev. A. L. McDonald, was a 
very large one, soma ssivsotv-five car- 
riages foUowingi the prooeesion. The 
pe<U bearezs ,wcrs D. D. McDiarmid, 
Apple Hill, A. A. MeKixmon, Greenfield 
A. J. MoMillan, Ottawa, Alexander 
Weir. J. A. MoKinuoQ, at^ A. A. Meo- 
donell. Those from a dmtance present 
were, A. J. McMallan, IKtawa; D. D. 
McDiarmid, and Min Margnrei Me- 
Diarmid, Apple Hill; Min Aanoe Me- 
Diarmid, Maxrille and Min 0. M. Weiry 
Ottawa. 

To the bereaved we join in offering 
eur sincere sympathy ia this tflsfekr hour 
of trial. 

Inglenook 
The annual meeting of the Quigley 

cheese factory wae held on Saturday 
evening, and everything proved very 
satisfactory for the past summer. Mr. 
Wilfrid Poirier was engaged for the 
next season. 

Mesers. A. McKinnon of the 9th of 
Lancaster, and Hugh J. A. MoDonell, 
called , on friends in this section Sun- 
day. 

The many friends of Mr. John Alex. 
McGillis arc pleased to hear that he is 
gaining Some this week. 

Messrs. D. K. iÇanicron, Robt. and 
* Thomas Hay attend' d the msetii^ at 
Pine Grove on Tuesday nig'ht. 

Mies Mary McKinnon visited her sis- 
ter, Mre. Wm. McDonald of Baltic, 
recently. 

Messrs. J. Morris and D. J. Mc- 
Donell spent Sunday evening \/ith Mr. 
John Alex, KcGilUs. 

North Lancaster 
Miss LiaEis McDonald is spending the 

week with friends in Montreal 
Miss Isabel McRae, after spendi^ a 

few weeks with friends in this vioimty 
has retximed to her home ia Glim 
Nevis. 

The many friends of Mr. Duncan R. 
McDonald are glad to learn that he is 
recovering from bis recent illness. 

A progressive euchre was held in the 
T.M.C.A. rooms, 6th Con. on Wednss- 
dav evening. 

Mrs. H. Chenier spent a few days in 
Montreal ths latter pari of the week. 

Mr. J. P. McDonald is oozttemplat- 
ing tha erection of a Page Wire fence 
a)ong the front of his farm. 

A number from here attended the con 
oert at (ilen Nevis, Monday evening, 
and reipori a good time. 

Mr. Christopher McDonald paid Lan- 
caster -o business visit on Monday. 

Hiss Florida Oareau, who is attend- 
ing High school, spent Sunday at her 
home here. 

Mr. Jack McDonald is at present 
writh hie unde, Mr. M. MoCallum, of 
Picnic Grove. 

Miss Catherine McDougall is visiting 
her unolq, Mr. Archie Gillis. 

£ut/ them 

at 

214 St. Catherine West, Montreal. 

Established in 1806 

A course in a school so well and 
favorably known, and in a city like 
Montreal where the demand for young 
men and women is far in excess of the 
supply, offers pr°at advantages. In- 
dividual day and evening instructioa 

Positions secured for all COMPE- 
TENT pupils. 

Inspection earnestly solicited. 
Prospectus on demandT 

ANGUS CAZA, Prin. 

Pereril 
Miss Christie MoCuaig. 

Ths death of Miss Christie MeCuaig, 
daui'hter of the late Mr. Murdoch Mc- 
Cua^, oOourred at her homo inPev«il, 
on Tuesday, Nov. ^th, after many 
yoars’ illn^. She bore her sufferings 
uncomplamingly a^ ^as bright and 
chssrful to the end. The funeral which 
was held on Thursday ths 26th Nov- 
ember, at two o'clock, was conducted 
by Rev. John McPherson. Interment 
took place at Cote St. George. 

She leaves three brothers and two 
sisters to mourn her loss. 

Transit Insurance. 
Parties taking or shipping Horse* 
to the West, should have then; 

Insured in the 

''eneral Niilinals Insurance Co.. 
Of Montreal. 

Policy issued from five to forty 
days as • hired, covering then; 
for lull while in transit • 
also mares ia foal covered for 
thirty days from time of foaling, 

and foal also. 
Take out a Policy at once, 

and take no chances of bavins 
a loss, when Horses are so 

valuable. 

JAS. KERR. Agent. 

Ifylo 

Chocolates 

j Csiroms] 
C 

Make Your Parents 
Proud of You 

There is a wealth of satisfaction for 
yourself and your parents in the know 
ledge that you can become financially 
independent by getting a right start iu 
business. 

Thousands of C. C. C. graduates art 
demonstrating to parents the wisdon- 
of expert training as a means of t>ur 
glarizing success. Salaries ranging- 
from $600 to $5,000 furnish conclusive 
proof. 

Tour chance is here. 

CORNWALL 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

CORNWALL. ONTARIO 

MORE THAN 

lOO 
Students' from ths 

Ming Business Cnilege 
Received appointments in the Civi 
Service during the year 1913. This 
is the best evidence of superior 
work. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 1 
Write for full particulars to ; 

W. E. COWLING, President, 
Ottawa, Ontario 

Help Wanted—Male and Female 
Our annual list of inquiriss for om 

graduate* reaches a hi^h total. Our 
Civil Sctvioe Examination record last 
May was the highest in the Dominioa 
Positions paying from $500 to $16#Ü 
always available. Spscial ohsap, win- 
ter oourM for Farmers' âons. Indiv- 
idual instruction allows enrollment at 
any time. 191fi Classes open Jan. 4. 
In times of war and depression, pre- 
pars for times of peace and progres- 
sion. Cheap board secured in private 
homes. Serid for catalogue. 

BROtKVILlE BÜSIliFFS COLLEGE 
W. T. EOGEKS. Priaeip.1 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
On th« Civil Service Ezmminatio; 

lor WoTihw ISIS, our *teao|,rapkM* 
and typiida iiMidad th* liât of MWMa*- 
ful eandidatM tor th* vhok of C—ad*, 
*aptariac tb* fini, *eoond *ad loocth 
pla**a. 

W* attnbnt* &i* «ooo*** to 
BMthodi, (tiat-daa* oquipmeot, 
Hroog ataff o{ t*aek*n who 
what to Uarii, ail havinc baaa pra*- 
tiaal *t«(k>grapli*ni. 

S«nd lor oiranlar, D. E. H*ory, A*- 
>ld*nt, *or»*r Sparka h Bank Stmta. 

GOOD MORNING I 
We Are Introducing 

Ameriean Silk 
American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lisle 

HOSIERY 
Th^ have stood the test. Give 

fsal tool semfert. sssms to 
Nev«r besoms losse or baggy 

The shape is knit in—not pressed 

dUARANl^ED fineness, 
•tyU, superioriiv of material and 
workmanship. Absolutely stain- 
Isss. Will wear ( monihs with- 
out holes, or new one* free. 

OUR SPECIAL OFF€R 
is erreryoa* sendisg us $1.00 in 
samosy or jmstsl note, to eorer 
advertising and skipping ehargss, 
we will send post-paid, with writ- 
ten guarantee, horiisd by a five 
milUsQ doUsjr eorapany, rither 

S Pairs of our 75c value 
Ameriesin Silk' Hosiery, 

•r 4 Pairs of nur 60e value 
American Caskmere Hosiery, 

or 4 pairs ef eur 60c value 
Amsriosm Cotton-Lisle Hosiery 
or 0 Pairs of Children’s Hosiery 
Give the oolor, ske and whet- 

her Ladies’ or Gent’s hosiery; is 
desired. 

DON'T DELAY — Offer expiree 
when a dssler in ybur losality is 
srissisd. 

TiEINTEIIUTIIIIilillOSIEfiTCel 
P.O. B*x 244 

DAYTON, OHIO, U.S.A. 

Buffalo Bill 
Crosscut Saws 
and Blood’s Axes ii 

< > 
u 
i > 

Make an unbeatable wood choppers com- 
bination. They are both ABSOLUTELY 

GUARANTEED. We have hundreds of 

satisfied users of these famous Saws and 

Axes who will tell you that there are 

NO OTHERS JUST AS GOOD 

Also a nice lineof Hand-Made Axe Handles 

of different shapes and made from se- 
lected second growth hickory. 

To make room for our large stock of 

Ohristmas Gifts and Toys we will clear 

the balance of our stock of Stoves and 

Heaters at greatly reduced prices. 

I D. COURVILLE ü 
Expert in Hot Water, Steam and Hot ; ; 
Air Heating. :: Courville Block, Alexandria 

“ The News ” Private 
Christmas Cards 

•1 
J T 

I ■! 
'-i 
I 

What nicer to send your friends than a 
Card chosen out of “The News” Sample 
Book ? It will be something worth keep- 
ing, artistic, and an expression of good 
wishes and-above all-the sender’s greet- 
ing, name and address. 

▼ y »? ? y r? t.y t T f ? » g f r » > f f y f ? 

THE GLEUiiY EBl^iïE WDBKS, MIMLE 
BURNE 81 HILL, Props. 

Have just received a fine lot of substantial 
Monuments in Granite—different colors. 

The name of your dear ones should be worth preserving  
their memory should be enduring. The prices are right. 

If you drop us a card we will gladly call'oii yon 
and show you the latest designs. 

RECRUITS WANTED 
JOIN THE ARMY 

Of buyers who wear Smillie & Mc- 
Diarmid’s Shoes. Hundreds in the past 
weeks haye ^o'wn the advantage in 
buying from our sale tables. The beet 
Shoes in the countiy can be found there 
at exceptionally low prices. 

WE WANT YOU 

To come in and look over our splendid 
range of Shoes. A word to the wise 
saves them dollars. 

Smillie & McDiarmid 
A\axvflle, Ontario 
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Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

John Simpson & Son’s 
Advertisement 

Was to have appeared in this paper, 
but was sent in too late for pub- 
Ucation. Their prices in most hnes 
are the lowest yet advertised. 

t 

Bring us your Eggs 

SUBSCRIBE FOR “TBE ELENGIRRV BEWS” 
$1.00 per year in advance to any address in Canada. United States $1.^ 0 

DO NOT FORGET THE 

at Glen Roy 
That is held on the first Monday of each month 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
The Sale will take place on two days, Dec. 7th 
and 9th, continuing on the first ITonday of 

every month 

GREAT REDUCTIONS WILL RE OFFERED 
For instance ; 

ii 

7 bars Comfort Soap.  25c 
Tomatoes per can 9c 
Salmon     “ 9c 
Corn    “ 9c 

Molasses (the best).... per. gal. 88c 
Overalls reg $l for  80c 
Overalls, reg. 80c for 60c 

Ladies’ and Ren's Coats, Best Dress Goods, Flannelette, Boots and Shoes, btc. 

AT ENORHOUS REDUCTIONS 

We Will Grind All The Grain Brought Us 
Onr IS Horse Power (lately set npl enables os to do this quickly 

and the work is of the very best Satisfaction guaranteed. 

A 
General Merchant. GLEN POT 

Mr. Dean Itowe visited the Capital 
on Saturday. 

Chief of Police Segar visited Corn- 
wall on Wodneeday. 

Mr. A. MarlcBon paid Montreal a bus- 
iness .visit on Tuesday. 

Tîee\e MoEwen of Maxville, was a 
visitor here on Wednesday. 

a • • 

Mr. C. G. Urquhart of Greenfield, 
vi&ittd friends here this week. 

Mr. D. Campeau of Glen Robertson, 
was a News caller on Thursday. 

; Messrs. J. K. and Leo. Trottier 
spent the week-çnd in Cornwall. 

Mr. D. MoT^ean of Maxville, was in 
town for a few hours on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. W. Fraser of Glen Sandfield, 
was a visitor to town on Monday. 

Dr. J. H. Munro of Maxvi,le, was 
here for a short visit on Monday. 

Mr. J. W. Wcegar of Maxville, was 
a business visitor to town on Satur- 
day.' , * * 

Mr. D. A. McDonald of Greenfield, 
was a business visitor to town Mon- 
day. 

Miss Gertrude .lolinson of Glen Rob- 
ertson, visited frieods in town Thurs- 
day. 

Mr. .Tajnes McGillis of Glen Robert- 
son, was here for a few hours Tues- 
day. 

j • • * 
Mr. aud M-rs. D. J. McMillan, Gro-?n 

field, were visitors to town on Wed- 
nesday. 

Messrs. A. Sabourin and Xavier 
Primeau visi)ed FassHem friends on 
Sunday. 

Mr. D. MoDcnaM of Montreal, "was 
here over Sunday visiting Mrs. Don- 
ald L'rquhart. 

Rev. C. F. Gauthier of Cornwall, 
spent the latter part of last week with 
relative* here. 

! 

p Sir James Grant of Ottawa, was in 
/ town this week the gueet of Mr. Hugh 
' Munro, M.P.P. 
* Mr. I. Gilbert of Brookville, wai 

heire over Sunday visiting his father, 
Mr. N. Gilbert. 

e • • 
Messrs. L. McEwen and A. Anderson 

of Maxville, were in town the latter 
part of last week. 

Messrs. Ewen MoI>enDan and Neil 
Mol.ean of Dunvegan, did buainces in 
town on Monday. 

I Mrs. J. J. P. McDonald of GlenEob- 
i ertson, w<is the gueet of friend» in 
town over Sunday. 

e e e 
Mrs. F. V. Maesey has as her guest 

. this W(î«k her mothor-in-law, Mrs. E. 
I Massey, of MontreaL 
{ Mr. J. G. Hope of Ste. Anne de Pres 
i 'coti, is in town this week visiting Dr. 
J. T. and Mrs. Hope. 

Messrs. J. A. McMillan, M.P., and J. 
A. C. Huot spent the eariy part of 
the week im Montréal. 

• 9 -m 

Messrs. J. R. McLeod, K^k ^ Hill, 
and 'D. D. Kipipen, Gre^iheld, were 
Newscallors on Ikiesday. ». 

Messrs. A. J. McDiarmid, Fournier, 
and D. McCuaig of Skye, were among 
the recent visitors to town. 

Mr. Neil Fraser, Master John and 
Miss Janet Fraser of Vajiklesk Hill, 
visited friends here yeste^ay^ 

' Miss Teresa Foley of Montreal, was 
the guest for a few days of Mn. D. 

, D. McDonald, Kenyon St. ea^i. 
’ Messrs. A. A. McLennan, I.ahcaster,- 

, ‘ and B. D. McCuaig of Bainsville, were 
! among tlie visitors here on Tuesday. 
I Mr. and Mrs. K. J. McCuaig, Pever- 
il, were the guests of his sisUrr, Miss 
McCuaig, St. George St., yesterday. 

I • • • 
• Mrs. Angds McKinnon, Hillmount, 
had as their guests over Sunday Dr. 

. V. MrRae and E. Watts, Moose Creek. 
I Mr. Dune. McRae of the (mperial 

Bank, Ottawa, who is enjoying a two' 
weeks holidays, is her© for a few days 
the guest of Mrs. D. D. MoRae,Bishop 

■ street. 
' ; Mrs. A. MePhee, who had been the 

! guest of Mrs. D. A. McArthur for the 
■ I past week, left yesterday morning for 
’ ■ Toronto. 
. I • « • ’ 
- I Mrs. A. A. Macdonald, after spend- 

ing a few days with friends in Mont- 
“ , real, returned to her home *^Maple 
[ Grove," Fassifem. 
, . Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. McDonald of 
> I Munroe's Mills, spent Funday tlfe 

guests of her mother, Mrs. Hugh A. 
: McMillan, 4th Kenyon. 

• • • 

I Mr. R. H. Proctor, manager of the 
Union Bank, Boekland, waS here, on 
Friday attending the funeral of the 
la^ Mr. D. J. McDonald. 

Mr. Dunean A. Macdonald, P.M.,was 
at Munroe’s Mills on Saturday visit- 
ing hit brother-in-law, Mr, Ai^a» A. 
McDonald, idio is somewhat seriously 
ill, - 

• • • ' 

^ The Messr©. Ed. and Lowsry 
of Ottawa, who wers in town on Fri- 
day for the St. Andrew's ball, reeriv- 
ed the glad hand from their many fri- 
ends. 

Mr. Angus D. McDonald,,piper of the 
59th Regraent, who, underwent an op- 
eration for appendiritis^ in the 
Dieu Hospital, Cornwall; is improving 
nicely. 

ess 
Mr. Donald A. MaDonald arrived 

from SauH Ste. Marie; Oiii., OB Mon- 
day morning, having been summoned 
owing to the innés» of his son, Mr. 
Alexander MçDonaldi 

Miss Gregg, who had been on an ex- 
tended visit to her sister, Mr*. D. A. 

I McGregor, Biishop, St,, took her ds- 
■ parture Monday evening for her home 
i in Battle Creek, Mieh. 
I « • V 

I Mr. Alex. McDonald of the Union 
i Bank staff, Crvslrr. Ont., and eon of 

J Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McDonald, Dfrby 
j St., being indisposed, came home on 
: Wednesday of last week. *^omewhat 
; serions symptom» developed and Mr. 
I McDonald, oh Tuesday, was removed 
: to the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mot-v- 
’ real, being ftCcompanlcd by his aunt. 

Miss Christine Macdonell. Ills many 
friends sinserriy trusi for Ms i ltimate 
recovery. 

Oistrict Dairy 
Convention 

The anofual district dairy meeting of 
Glengarry' was held in the town hall 
at Alexandria upon the afternoon of 
November 27th'. 

Captain Gillies of Alexandria occup- 
ied ti>o chair in his customary forceful 
and entertaining manner. 

The first speaker was C. B. Larry, 
district inspector. Mr. T^arry, wiho has 
held this position for two years ami 
bas rendered very effecti\<e service in 
the betterment of dairying în Glen- 
garry gave his animal report. He 
stated briefly the work accomplished In 
the district during- the past season and 
spoke hopefully of the general im- 
provement noted. 

VALUE OF RECORD CENTRES. 

The Chairman then iatroduced Chas. 
F. Whitely of Ottawa, head of the 
Record Center work. The value of 
herd testing, Mr. Whitely explained, 
cousistod in the opportunity it gave 
to discover tmd to eliminate the ‘Iboard-i 
ers" of the hei'd. He continued: 

“It is beginning to be recognized 
more generally that a cow is kept not 
simply tk> consume roughage and con- 
centrates, but to pri^uce milk and 
fat in abundance. Further, not only 
is a large production necessary from 
each, but a (rood profit must l>e made. 
That is the essence of modem business 
like dianxying. The ))rc)fit made de- 
pends largely on the cow’s inherent 
ability to convert feed into thoee prer 
products economically. It is evident 
that if the production is sixty dollars’ 
worth of milk or fat at a feed cost of 
fifty-five dollars, the net profit is only 
a bare five dollar iiill, and is not a 
good returm for her year's work. But 
fifty dollar*' worth of product at a 
feed coaf, of thirty dollars makes an- 
other cow with her twenty dollars pro- 
fit—jufit four times as profitable. Such 
study of dair>' economics is only pos- 
sible when dairy' records are loft, and 
it is to this laudable ond—a large 
profit from each cow—that the dairy 
division at Ottawa works through tl^ 
recommendation of syfftcmatic cow 
testing, the bed-rock principle of dairy 
herd improvement. Our wide awake 
and progressive men appreciate it. 

*'Tb0 very poor oows", coivtinued Mr. 
Whitely, “are not a menace. They are 
known to be losers at the rnllk game 
and are disposed of. It is the average 
cow that robe the former. She may 
pay or she may not. Only the test 
will tell that. Of the cows teeted one 
year a Kst of 300 poorer ones was 
tabulated. They averaged $33.33 worth 
of milk at an average feed cost of 
$33.00. They a profit of 33 oe«te. 
So for 33 cenrte a year they were ataib^ 
led fed and mUkecl. Those cow» had 
just ful)out discovered the way to get 
eoraething for nothing. Yet the owner* 
supposed T/hey were profitable or they 
would not have kept them. The value 
of hisnl-testing therefore con»i»ts in 
showing up these losers BO they njay 
be dispossQ of." 

Fur^er ervidesKw regarding’ Record. 
Centers was. given by Allan MacBonell 
of Alexandriai. Mr. MacDonell has had 
charge of * record center in Glengarry 
for two years. He explained the me- 
thods employed and local oondiiions 
as he found them. Thé dairymen in 
his district weigh the'milk from each 
cow three times a month and take a 
test sample of th» same each week. 
They al»o roughly oalculate the qx^an- 
iity of feed givesi. Mr. MacDonell them 
tests the milk, calculates the total 
yearly -quantity and value of the milk ’ 
from each oow, calculates the value of 
the feed, amd from this data deter- 
minee the profit or loss. { 

His work has been very satisfactory 
aufd has met with the approval of both 

formers among whom he worked amd 
the Dominion Department of Agricul- 
ture. 

In conclusion Mr. MacDonell told of 
otje case when*© a cow gave five pounds 
of milk in the morning and seven at 
night. She had been ^i\^n to the 
owner by his grandparents he thought 
he remembered and, was alive yet. 
He hoped to éliminât© such cows from 
Glengarry ho stated. I 

HEREDITY DOES IT. | 
G. G. Publow, Chief Dairy Instructor 

and Sanitary Inspector of Eastern On- ■ 
tario ]pwe sone interoeting' information^ 
regarding th» value of Iwedity. The j 
butter fat content of milk i» only very 
sli^itly influenced by feed, he explain- 
ed. It all dspezids upon the ability in* 
berited from the aneestors. Hence the 
vahi» of pure-bred stock, especially [ 
pure-bred sires wae cmphasiz»d. ! 

Th» butter fat ccmteivt materially af- 
fecte the quantity of cheese that can 
b» manufactured from a given amount 
of milk. Mr. Fublow had charte bring- 
mg out these points very foroibfy. 

Im ooachisiou Mr. Publow oongraiu- 
laied the dairym»» of GUoigarry upon 
tb» improvemsuie being made, and 

Thoee six oases were dealt with and 
finee imposed. 

Two hundred fermentation tests were 
made, and the results revealed several 
unsanitary lots of milk delivered. 

I visited eixtv-two dairy farms, and 
advised that sound utensils be secured 
by some; that others make provisions 
for coolinjp milk to a lower tempera- 
ture, in some oases cloanlinees of ulen 
sils and Careful milking was lacking. 
On the ,w’hole a gradual improvement 
is beiw made with the majority of th^ 
patrons in tiHe care of their milk. 

I regret to report to you that one 
factory only in my district pasteuriz- 
ed the whey (during the whole sea- 
son.) Pasteurization, I consider is one 
of the most important features of suc- 
cessful factory manag'ement. I fear 
that tlicrc yet remains a lack of ap- 
preciation, of the advantages of pa«- 
teurization, on the part of the paitonsj 

In my group, I had four cheese mak- 
ers holding Eastern Dairy SdKool Dip- 
lomas, eighteen holding Permanent Cer- 
tificates, eleven holding One Year 
Permits, and four given a chance to 
make good'. The season’s work done 
by th© above mentioned makers wae 
quite satisfactoiy, Tliose attentive to 
detail wei'e particularly successful. A 
very encouraging fact is that twenty 
or more new silos have been erected in 
this ddstriot, showing that tHe patron* 
are realizing the m^cossity of ensilage 
in th© profitable production of milk. 

In this county, (Glengarry) herds ar* 
being raised to a higher standaid, by 
more careful selection, and improve- 
ment in the methods of feeding, no 
doubt, the improvement is in a great 
measure diue to the educational effort» 
of Allen MoDonell, now in oHarge of 
the Dairy Record Center work of this 
distrio d also to the ^good work 
of your District Reiiresori’tative, in the 
person of D. Edgar MacKae. 

There was more milk produced in 
this district this season, than in the 
season of 1913. But the shorta^ of 
about one thousand boxes of cheese 
was caused bv delivering, for manufac- 
ture in a neighboring province, the milfa 
irom about four hundred and twenty 
cows. 

Although fthis is an ag® of increased 
home consumption, the demand for 
raw a'nd finished dairy products is 
good, stimulating the fact, that there 
yet remains room for a greater yield 
of milk per cow. Itaeemb absolutely 
clear to me that tln3re never was a 
better out-look for dairying in Canada- 

In my group there were 9,596 cow», 
producing approximately 29,479,957 lbs 
of milk or 3,072 lbs. per oow, during 
the factory season of six months. Ther* 
was an average of 3.6 per cent, butter 
fat. $3,500 wa» spent in improving 
the factory conditions, but considerable 
yet remains to be done to make our 
factory buildings and surroundings 
more attractive and convendent. 

An effort should be made, by all 
oonoemied, in tilje factory circle, to 
combat t<be '*Fly" by keeping the 
factory and surroundings in a sanitary^ 
condition; fiÜus removing to a great 
extent the breeding source of ibe fly. 
It is advisable to have icreens on eJl 
factory windows and doors. 

During the season I have made an 
effort to visit the seven shipping pointy 
hi my district, as often as possible 
and I feel tbat your G.T.R. agent, 
Mr. Sfcepherd, deserves to be commeod- 
©d for tb® pains-taking manner in 
which lie looks after the loading of 
your cheese. In fact, the agents at 
each point of shipment seem to take 
a Oonsiderable interest in loading toe 
cheese into' the cars. Personally I may 
say tliat I consider this an idéal 
dairying country under proper oouadi- 
tions. I have found the patrons a 
courteous, opehIheaTted people,' with 
whom I have bad many pleasant and 
I hope profitable discussions. 

Before closint^ this report, I wish 
to express mv sincere tKanks to the 
patrons, makers, managers, and pro- 
prietors of factories for the courteous 
manner in which they received me «aid 
accepted my suggestions. I thank those 
who made improvement® and sincerely 
liope that many more will be mad© dear 
ing the ensuing year. While conscious 
of many defects, I trust to have con- 
tributed to the advanoemsfnt of Dairy- 
ing in this district. 

C. B. Larry. 

Some Cows 
From Glengarry 

Newsy Letter 
From Salisbunr 

Mr. Kenneth McDonald of FassifcecD^ 
recently received the appended lettsue: 
from his friend, Mr. Harry B. Swoeii35^». 
a classmate at Dier’s College, Otlawag^ 
and now a member of the Jirst over-- 
seas contingent. 

Dear Mack, — 
I was to write you, so I am nowE' 

undertakingthat dnty, I could not TST- 
member your address until last nigbl.... 
The Lord only knows where yon are? 
but most likely your friends at hosasr 
know. I hope this will find you 
any rate that I may hoar from yoahfc 
return. I just hejird last night fronts. 
Kennedy the ccn'enla of your certific- 
ate. You may be assured that I «*»?: 
no less surprised than you when Î" 
heard. I suppose you didn’t knovr 
that Jupp is with us, he came from. 
Winnipeg, aho Martin, you may 
have known him, a little short frilo»*;.'..- 
he left in the spring. 

Well, we have some times had a fair-*' 
ly good time and others it is not ste- 
pleasant when it rains almost every 
day. We ha^e a little coal oil stewso 
in here now, which makes it a litti».': 
cheerier. We had fried ham for dinn»^^ 
sausages and cocoa last night. TBK , 
greatest difficulty is that there is nîn»' 
of us in the tent, which makes it very 
full and takes our cook a whilf 
cook anytliing for the crowd.. 

When I think of the two weeks' w»’" 
put in at the e'chibiiion grounds 
Ottawa, we were wishing they w> 
take us out of that. But when 
reached Valcartier, it was almosit 
bad, as it rain d fer tke first el 
days with the exception of two a. 
noons. It is a very sandy soil so thef'. 
there was no mud, we had to dig holes » 
to let the water in as there was veiry • 
poor drainage. We had a very fibs», 
trip across as we had very little roTi^fe. - 
weather ab bough some times apersett» .' 
felt sick enough that it made it hard'ftr ■ 
a follow to walk around and have *>.. 
big head. We never felt lonesome "bf- 
cause we could count nearly thirt.v 
vessels around us. 

l\Tien we came into Plymouth tfiea^ 
were torpt^do boats running in all dî^ 
eclions also small sailing boats.There-- • 
was some fine scenery to be seen wheSL- 
the fog cleared off about noon. It jiisEt. 
looked like what I have seen picture©»-' ' 
and read about it, the water alraosfe' 
white with gulls and the rooks on th* 
shore. They gave us a fine reception^ . 
going through the town considerm^ 

^ that they didn’t know we were goii*|g 
j through at all, until we were seen- I We have quite a lot of rain heat. 
When we Came, we marched about tes.-.ü* 
miles, leading two horses each, we «X— 
claimed we had reachrd God’s con»-- 
try, nice long grass, the ground hsrdl'^ 
and firm. We had a hard time driving 
heel pegs for the hor?ee now tW- 
ground ia so soft that the horses sndk:- 
everv'where. We have moved their Naenj 
several times because they work 
to and very quickly and aS it is rikSF 

yit is clay it is very hard to kee; 
We have be:n -nspected by ouj 

Alderson, then George V., tlierr i» 
tie ^'Bobs" who will nsver have 
pleasure aig&in, it is too bad he < 
live to see the old Kaiser throug..^ __ 
don’t think he will last lonç» now,th»3Fx 
say there is a vast change m him. 

i woxvder if H. C. Dier doing a* good* - 
a business this winter, I hope ytmx 
have no hard feelings against hifaK. 

I think this is all for this time 
I was sure of you getting it I eonldi 
write as much more. Don’t forget 
write. 

Harry Sweenyr- 

I don’t think there would be muedr 
good in writing you if I didn’t sead 
my address, you will have to extnssi 
these scrawls ss on a person’s knee Hfc-. 
is not the best writing desk. 

Harry Sweeney, C 40254, 
1st Battery, 1st Brigade C.F.ALL- 

West Down North, 
Salisbury Plains, 

England^ 

In Case we move before T» receive aae: 
answer, it will follow with Can. Ov«r^- 
aeas force. Now try and write 
let me know how you are get:i 
at the ticker. 

Your friend as ever,. 
Harry B. Swee- 

Among the records ooUected by the 
‘ dairy division, Ottawa, tbài season ar© 
some from Glengarry that show the 
average vietd of 155 cows to be 4,540 
pounds of milk, 3.5 test, 159 pounds ol 
fat. Included in that is the yieldi of 

! one herd of 9 cows including one three- 
, year-old that averaged 6,209 pounds of 

. , . “ , - - , milk, 3.5 test, 205 pounds of fat. 

. ' It will “ «ti<»d tha* thi. W trusted the good work would ooiyimae. ,  . . , , ... . 
a. .atirfactS^ a. in tV B«.t. T ««I « 

M, th, ««elusion of the meeting it 
w« «.«nSm.n.ly deri<W to makeStp^ ^ S . Author herd a^»g«J 
Uin ffillie. the eandidnte for diieotS 220 ^ 

'of th.Eerto« D.iryin«i', A.sociation. I “'’«“««5 
Captain Oilli« ha, Mrv«i in thie ?■* 
oa^î^ Wor. and ha, given eetir, « «q«val^ ov« 
^Xdaiion in th, p«<or^ce of hi, I (toUars extra that might be <5oem^ in- 

{ to a district; if the cows were keyed up 
to a hurhier producing laved. 

On» Qotdoeable feature of this section; 
is the large number of poor yields froiri 

I two and three year olds. But it is 
not only the h^ers that are respon*. 
sible forlowering th© average yield. 

A 

MR. liARRiY'S RFPORP. i 
Mr.. Chairman and Gentlemen, | 

I bsrve the pleasure of euibmitting to ! 
you, this mv seoond annual report ' 
Dairy Instructor and Sanitary In- i 
sp«ctor^ of the Alexandria Syndicate • 
for ibeasoa 1914. There are cows from six. to t^nyears 

Having ^”my .npervision, thirty- ! 2 «M ponwi, o» 

patronage of on, thoufend and' tw«i- ■4,500 pound, 
ty-ooT^tron,, I Æwh'aiged my ■du44» . <>I “'1^ and 169 i»unds of fat. , 
as follows: j ^ fibaft instead of a contrast of only 
* Forty full days demowitrating the ' eij^btoen dollars; it ia found thaft there 
mamifacttue of cheese with th* makece,» | is an actual difference of over forty-oné 
making two himdred and forty-three dollar* in the cask reoeivetL from 
«mil visits on cheese factories and m»k- • tore cows in the same period. This is 
«T», thus keeping hi touch with the ’ surelv a statemenit strong enough to 
factory coniditioBS, «nd advising as to oaujw every dairyman’ to jexam^ clos^ 
émy neoeseeiry change in th© manu-f ly. hjrto thej,oerfe«rman^ _of eaoh oow 
faêlmé. . I aie l^eps. .ÿilky records are easily kept 

Six hundred and seventy-seven teste ' and a composite sample from each 
were made for adulteration, revealing _ tenth day’s milk can be teeted ^ onôe a 
six deteriotations, one having water month. It not this worth doing ? 
added, atnd five having fat abstracted. * C. F. W. 

A Tribute 
To Tbe Cir. 

Of all the animal creation, the beMf 
friend to man is the homely eow. Am' 
a food producer she is our mainst*^ 
and dependence. From the new*^ 
bom bsbe to the aged invalid we alk - 
ali more or less dependent o>^ kssr' 
for our very existence. Her prodwie»-^ 
commands the highest price in 
the beet markets of the world. Witfc- 
out her we would be deprived efc^- 
many of the luxuries of life and wtAa 
a few of its bare neoeasitiss. WH^r- 
out her the infant would ery in Tste^. 
for Bustenanoe, while the n^k>ns 
the earth, deprived of her lile-suetai»^ 
ing products, would I>eoome impoves^ 
ished and disappear. 

In pro^ierity and In advendty 
cow 18 ever man's best friend. Skm-'- 

be depended upon to do can be depen 
share in lifting the moHgage froafc: 
the old homeatoad. She pDes tteu- 
tables of the riA with rare and 
ly viands. She paves the way 
many a poor farm boy to enter* 
High school and the agricuHuraF 
lege. She tides the farmer over- 
hard times and helps boost him i 
prosperity. When he has fallen 
a rut and “a friend in need im mt. 
friend indeed,” she Oan be relied npeac-: 
to come to the rescue and witli 1MK~' 
produce set him on his feet sgaim; 
Indeed, it may be truly said that 
all the animals that coniributo to tkwr 
support of mankind none rewards yams 
so promptly and so liberally for kimy- 
ness and food and care a^ the homel^^ 
cow.—Our Dumb Animals. 
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^Unisiiing And Marketing Hogs | rarm Management 
®y W. H. Peters 

"'IBte ihme of year is at hand when 
tâfte farmer who has a bunch of spring 
:on hand is beginning to think 
oateut marketing them. The profit from 
JAB crop depends much upon the 

isiSâfity to finish and market the hogs 
♦>«Bo«u>mically. The problems that 
^s0oae in this connection are principal- 
2^ AS foUow.s : first, when should 
f J«a.vy feeding on the fattening period 
^'•^Ini^n ? Second, what feeds should 

used*? 'Thiixl, when should the 
i-ytgs be sold ? Foùrth, how may they 
'^las «oarketed to the best advantage? 
l?Damt «re problems which each in- 
v1fii9&ial hog grower must solve for 
KoDBBlf and in soluing them must be 

jago-werned by existing local conditions. 
^^When to begin heavy feeding will 

'SÊkpemà upon the age of the pigs and 
ultimate weight at which they 
*o be marketed. Very often it 
nary best to put early spring 
"iiat have made a good growth, 
e market early in the fall, say 

;^ober, w^hen they should weigh 
118Ô to 225 pounds. This is 

4AŒ%osable because then very little loun 
^in ia required to finish them aÿ | Pennsylvania where 

«11 probability, the. price will be ^ . j 
rli^er then than later. 

' It seldom pays, however, to sell 
as light aS 130 to 150 pounds, 

if a bunch of pigs will not weigh 
'?‘'sa*ofB than 120 pounds by r?otooe» 

-they will be more profitable if 
-I'ietf aloi^ on a light growing ra- 

tion until December first, and then 
<&90shed off through the winter 

ths to as heavy a weight as the 
Available will permit. How- 
smder normal conditions it sel* 
pays to carry pigs beyond the 

mark. 

-Are on a ^ull fattening ration 
■^*iChein they are receiving about 4^ 

pounds .of grain per day per 100 
pKinuds ’five weight of pigs. If they 

[ No business needs better manage- 
,ment all around than farming. So 
many chances for failure are present 
that it is the exceptional farm that 
is strong in every particular. Most 
farms succeed in spite of certain 
weaknesses. Some of these weak- 

, nesses can be competed ; others are 
I due to conditions that can nôt be im- 
proved, such as naturally poor soil, 
short growing seasons, steep hills, 
etc. 

I Much worthy effort is expended in 
i producing good crops, but oftentimes 
j a gain in the best of crops is lost by 
I feeding to inefficient live stock. There 
is no surer way of losing money than 

, by feeding crops to animals the poro- 
duetB of gain from which do not pay 

• the cost of feeding. 

i Somz men attriljute their success to 
the particular kind of crop they grow 

‘ or the particular way of feeding live 
stock. More likely their success is 
due to a good sized farm business, 
good or average crops, and a good 

' quality of live stock. 

On fourteen farms in southern 
the receipts per 
Ç10, not a farm 

made a® much as $1,000 labor income. 
On twenty-four farms in the same dis- 
trict, with only a slightly larger 
acroaige but with the receipts per cow 
b<îtween 8101 and 8115, only three 
farms made a labor income of less 
than 81,000. Half these farms made 
more than 81,500. The reason is per- 
fectly obvious. The first group of 
farmers were growing fair crops, but 
they could not possibly succeed when 
the other part of their business was 
so weak. The second group not only 
produced good crops, but they utiliz- 
ed them efficiently. 

Another way in which some farm- 
ers fail is in the use of labor, both 
man and horse. Everything they d* 

to be marketed at 180 to 2^ ’ seems to take about twice as long as 
gtoiiâs'WffiM, they should not be on it should, hence they receive only half ^ ... p^y fQj. their work. Farm 

pay for inefficient work any more 
than any other business. An acre 
of hay normally requires about ten 
heurs of man labor for each cutting. 
Some men will waste nearly this 
much time in just getting started. 
•They may grow good crops and have 
good stock, but their inability to work 
lessens their chances of success. 

Successful farming calls for the best 
of judgment. It means good crops, 
good live sto'^k well ffd and handled, 
and a thoroughly 
in every way. 

■ i’f:3l^efe<Jimore*thaa two months prior 
'*• ' ,lA;kQ^;riceTi.ng 6t they will be apt to , 

soft in finish to Comman<i the ^ 
market price. With the three , 

jMindred pound pig a little softness 
.ddoee not discount quite so much and 
sm louder fatt-ning period may be 

r^ticed with su<5ccss, a three to 
months fattening period being 

-permissible. 
What feeds to use at this time of 

•T’gppjw will depend on the kind and 
i2acznounts of home grown feeds on 

and the relative costB of feeds 
must he purchased. The most 
^ful hog growers are following 
i-Tactice a« far as possible of 
vj 'the growing pigs on grass, 
• ^or alfalfa pasture throughout 
•«uramcr or else of providing pas- 

>y sowing a succession of crops 
'-le to pasturing hogs through 
course of the summer. A suc- 
-Ü OÎ crops that has been found 

satisfactory by many farmers 
•«aBi as follows : Seeding a field of 
oats and peas, mixed, early in the 
«peing, this being followed by a field 

••«f rape, this by another field of oats 
peas or of peas sown alone and 

^31 a field of Com is put in, it can be 
-çaatured off in the fall very eoonom- 

If the season favors the 
"Alarmer by maturing the corn fairly 
■'««rdl, a bunch of hogs can be fatten- 
ofld by running them in the field of 

'^aurn with very little additional grain 
'Weeding. During the summer months 
Wnom to 2^^ pounds of grain per 

pcT hundred pounds live weight 
’«rf pigs, in addition to good pasture, 

loB all that is required, and while fat- 
toeing on a field of good com, one 
•pound of grain per day per 100 

-pounds live weight of pigs is all that 
'fe necessary to produce a gain of 

pounds to 1| pound per pig per 

Common Sense Feeding 
Some dair\Tnen do not need to be 

advised as to how their cows should 
bo fed. Others, particularly in the 
Prairie Province?, are just starting 
out in the business, and will be glad 
to recei\e some hints as to how best 
results can be obtained. The man 
who keeps cattle to look at, and has 
unlimited capital can buy the food 
required, and what is meant here by 
common sense in feeding is not ne- 
cessary. 

Tins subject was dealt with by Mr. 
J. TI. Grisdale, director oI Experi- 
mental Farms, at the last annual 
convention of the Eastern Ontario 
Dairvmrn, and le is well qualified 
to discuss the subject. ^'What T 
mean by common sense in cow feed- 
ing," he said, “is the feeding and 
growing of feeds that you can grow 
to the best advantage on your own 
farms. Many of us are growing the 
best feeds on our own farms, but we 
are not feeding our cows in the best 
w’ay and so as to get the biggest re- 
turns possible from the amount of 
feed that we give our Cows.^^ 

^‘You must not infer from what- I 
have said that I mean that we should 
confine ourselves in feeding our dairy 
Cows to only such feeds as wo grow 

j on the farm; not at all. I believe it 
is quite permissible, even advisable, 
to supplement the home ;^own foods 
with such foods as we can make pro- 
fitable, for instance bran, o^cake, 
meal, gluten meal, cottonseed meal 
and a few others that T »:*3ed not 
mention. I beUeve that if vm are 
going to lïiaVç thç bçst use of thç 
foods we can grow oh our farms, wé 
must supphui nt them to a certain 
extent with foods that wo purchase. 
The more of th^se we can use profit- 
ably, the greater will be the return 
from onr bows. The more we can 
fit our cows to eat, the greater v.-ill 
be our return. A cow that is brim- 
ful—filled right up to the necVi—with 
food is the cow that is comfortable, 
and the cow that is likely to make 
the best use of the food that is in 
her. Further, one of the important 
considerations is to give the cow all 
you Can get in*o her ; give her ahnn- 
daneb. After that you have to con- 
sider the aualitv of the feed. Some 
farmers sav the qiualitv is the first 
thing, but T do not quite agree with 
that aHhough a\ialitv is imt>ortant. 
Palatability is. in my opinion, the 
most important consideration. A 
cow will seldom fill herself up on 
wheat, straw or chaff, not because 
she knows ’t is r>ot verv digestible, 
and do°^3 not contain much nutritive 
matter, but because she does not like 
it, and +h'^ taste do^s not appeal to 
her. Thrre recuisîtes should be 

fo77heir workT'’FrrmVii doi not ■ in "tmd ; a’;undance oalatibilHy 
- • J and nutrient '•'calities, and we will 

• know what point to aim at, in grow- 
■ ing foods. Grow the fe-ds which 
ve Can produce -most cheaply.” 

lofs. 

the absence of a corn field or of 
to use in fattening hogs, bar- 

"fey should form the basis of the 
•^^rain ration with other low grade 
'Sgrains or screenings mixed in to 
cheapen the ration. A little shorts 
•oamy be used, but (qo much of it 
«Bakes an expensive feed. Enless one 
%B8 a very large drove of hogs amd 
Babor is pery scarce, the sy^cm of 
fceding regular amounts of grain 

rltoaîce a day is preferable and will 
w*«roduce larger gains than any of the 

-nT self fei^ing devices. 
Z5ae selling of hogs is by no means 

-sameBt part of the business. If 
• Harmer is located at some distance 

‘ajenarket and has only from 15 
"40 Tags to sell each year, he is at 

tm disadvantage. He must sell to a 
^Apc^l'bn^er or ship along with one or 
OBore Ai^ghbors or buy additional 
Ikogs to make a carioad, which it is 

iJBMiBetimes difficult to do. 
J^0n fmost railroads the smallest 

nméâ smgle deck stock cars require 
liunimum weight of 15,000 pounds 

ofder •'^at the shipper may get 
t&e ihimmutn carload freight rate. 

BBJake ‘ this weight would require 
twenAy-five 200-pound pigs of fifty 

pigs. 
In'm«T^ localitiee in different parts 

«f the «craatry live stock growers are 
ifiarming sociétés with the primary 

of ffacflitating marketing 
’» fiBfU,>iigh the 'oo-operative method. 
“’’’TKàtnraUy some «of these societies, 

MSrc*n one cause or another, have 
In their purposes, but most of 

' "f&etai -«re acoo-mpliahinv satisfactory 
In some localities they have 

'the means of developing a far 
««eàdhing •■reputation for the locality 

. bringing buyers in large num- 
Into the districts. 

will gjlwgyn sell beet if ship- 

to m<»rket 
especially 

SrCOUT.EN’CE TRENDS 
DALATABTUTY. 

^*In my exreri-ncc o' some fifteen 
years of experimental feeding, the 
most important point to lend palat- 
ability to the fo'd is succulence ; 
that is, give the cow something nice 

balanced business I and juicy and she w'll eat of it free- 
1 ly. There is no difficulty in getting 

mmmmimimmimlimiilim ' succulence in the summer months, 
f and fortunately the sdo has solved 

uniform carload the problem duribg Ihe winter 
they are uniform J months. If th"* slo cannot he built 

ÇBality Of Potatoes 
Fortunately the factors which seem 

to infiuenOo quality in potatoes are 
within the control of the thoughtful 
potat#-grower, writes an expert, com- 
menting on tl:o luck of knowledge in 
one branch of this subject. It is per- 
haps a little singular that so little at- 
tention has he n paid to the culinary 
side of the matter, to what really con- 
stitutes a good cooking potato. The 
shape a d appearance are thought 
much of, but the potato should be fol- 
lowed to thiî kii-clirn to form a prac- 
tical judgment. Bo ling quality varies 
much, we know, and expert cooks 
have to try various methods of boil- 
ing and of steaming, at different tem- 
peratures, before they can get the 
best results in some Oases. 

FLOUHINESS. 
This seems largely to turn on the 

arrangement and number of the 
starch cells, not apparently, perhaps, 
an important matter, until it is real- 
ized that the palatability and flouri- 
nesa of potatoes are intimately con- 
nected with the proportion ot water 
and starch that they Contain. Good 
quality largely drjpends on a high per- 
centage of starch, and hence the ne- 
cessity of plenty of light and heat for 
its formation. For this rcas m, too, 
probablv, open soil is *>est, be- 
cause it is warmest. The soil tem- 
perature and that of the air ?eem to 
have a very important bearing on the 
flourine-s and taste, according to re- 
cent experiments on the subject — 
more, probably, than manuring, which 
gives very unequal results, 

SOIE AN'D WATER. 

Manuring is a very important mat- 
ter, for too much is heard of different 
Viinds of manuring and bewilderment 
arises. The water supply a^d the kind 
of soil are also factors largely deter- 
mining quality experiment seems to 
prove. The best tubei-s come from 
soils which contained b'^'th gravel in 
some form — which means warmth 
and porosity — and clayer matter, 
which means that the water is retain- 
ed in the soil. Climate is, berefore, 
very important al«o because it af- 
fects these points, and for this reason 
a heavy soil mav be sometimes better 
than a light one, because in a warm, 
dry climate it is ngt so easily afff‘Cte<l 
•in this way as a light and porous one. 

STORAGE AND HAEDT.TNG. 
Another factor which affects cook- 

ing quality is storage and handling 
and the effect of the former was 
shown in some elaborate experiments 
made a few years ago. When slowly 
boiled in cold water and partially 
steamed, the sampVs were “marked- 
Ivsuperior to the others” in flavor, 
texture and appearance. However, 
the same varieties did not give the 
same result. Scotch-grown kinds then 
gained the highest points for the 
same qualities, and after standing 24 
hoirs th^y and several oth’rs had 
|•^a^keB^d and det-riorated. Tt is satis- 
factory that good qualities such as 
these are clos dy connected with 
breeding and impro' emen's, and it is 
to be honed, thernf'r^, that <hey will 
o-o hand in hand with selection for 
keeping qualities auh other natters 
hitherto so much insisti'd on. — The 
Maritime Farmer. 

in both size and condition. Tm grow- [for some reason, then grow roots. A 
iqg and fattening hogs it will pay to ; thousand nounds of roots are worth 
strive to develop this characteristic 
of size uniformity in the herd.^ 

Every farmer ehouïd have coming 
to his home an agricultural or di»ily 
journal that gives complete market 
reports, at least, from his nearest 
market. These market reports should 
be looked over from week to week 
as a guide to the time to sell. 

In shipping to a large market the 
best way is to consign to a reliable 
commission firm, as a commission 
firm can sell to better advantage than 
a private individual. 

In loading a car of hogs, cere 
should be taken to get the weight 
up to a minimum required to get 
the minimum freight rate, but care 
should also bo taken not to over- 
crowd a Car as that may result in as 
dead hog or two when they 8*Tive 
at market, especially if the hogs are 
very fat. Anv attempt to give a load 
of hogs an extra fill before putting 
them on the car is sheer folly as it 
will only make them shrink the 
more during shipment. Dry feed 
should be fed for a day before ship- 
ping and in transit if the haul is 
Ivng enough to necessitate feeding 
enroute. 

To finish and market hogs to the 
greateat advantage, the grower „ . „ - — must 
watch the hogs, keep them in healthy 1 thing day after day without 
quarters, and keep them growing and ) change, she will get tired of it. 
gaining steadily. He must dso study 
the market and as nearly as possible, 
sell at a time when ^th the hog* 
and the market look good. 

Brace Up! 
Take 

TURNER’S 
FAMOUS 

INVALID 
PORT 
ETcrywkcrc by 

People who know 
a whaPs what! a 

* Buy it for Purity’s sake' 

any 
She 

has never told you that, but I have 
observed it in my fifteen years of ex- 
perimental work. You may ask me 
would I suggest feeding her com en- 
silage today and roots tomorrow, and 
clover hay today and timothy tomor- 
row, and ground oats today and sosne 
oilcake meal tomorrow ? Not at all. 
That is not the way the cow likes 
variety in her feed. She likes va- 
riety, but she likes it almost at each 
meal. Her ration may ^ changed a 
little, but once- you have accustomed 
a cow to a certain feed that she likes 
at a certain time, you would do well 
to keep on giving it to her. If you 
have been Eedinsf com ensilage in 
the morning and ensilage at night 
•and you suddenly turn over and feed 
her dry hay and roots in the mom- 
ii^, she. will resent it. Change in 
the ration or method of feedir^ a 
dairy cow is not a good thing but 
vou must lend variety to the ration 
by including in the. ration as many 
different feeds as pc^ible.” 
PEED FOR BIG ROOMY FRAMES. 

“Give the cowe those things they 
like beet, and of which they will eat 
most, and they will make you money. 
Many farmers think the chief and 
most important object of their feed- 
ing operations is to feed as little aS 
possible, and be as economical in 
dishing out the feed. That is the 
greatest mistake anv farmer can 
make. What is the effect of this par- 
simony ? The result is that our dairy 
cattle and all our cattle are getting 
smaller. What do wo do when we 

Teacher Wanted 
For S.S. No. 9 Lochiel, small sec- 

tion. Must be duly qualified, salary 
8-t2.5. Duties to commence January 4, 
1915. Apply to A. A. McKinnon, Sec. 
R.R. No. 1, Alexandria. 45-tf 

Teacher Wanted 
Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 12 T.an- 

caster, must be duly qualified and cap- 
able of teaching both languages. Du- 
ties to commence after the holidays. 
Apply to D. J. Bathurst, Sec.-Treas., 
Dalhoiisio Mills, Ont. 45-tf 

a thousand pounds of ensilage. Boots 
Cost more to produce, however, and 
they arc not any more valuable, and 
âfé E less certain crop than ?5om 
eBüilage.” 

“Theare is ano'ther way that suc- 
culence can be added to the ration, 
and that is by cuttii^ the straw and 
making it into a pile and sprinkling 
with water. If 20 per cent, of fe^ 
molasses is added to the water, yOU 
'have a succulent mixture ; and if it 
has stood for a day or a little longer 
it is exceedingly palatable. You can 
make the old cows eat up rough feed 
that cannot be given to young stock, 
by adding to its palatability and 
changing its flavor, and this can be 
done by mixing it with ensilage or 
treating with wat'^r and feed mo- 
lasses.” 

“After suoculcnce- and palatability 
in a ration is variety, that is, give 
the cow a little change. If you had 
a porterhouse steak and some nice 
fried potato''s, you would be able to 
hav’ihave a gord time. But if you had 
that seven days a week, and fifty- 
two weeks in the year, it would get 
wearisome and you would like to 
have a little pork, or ham and egigs, 
and it is the same way with the cow. 
If vOu give the cow the same old 

“THE NEWS” 
Subscribe for Glengarrys’ 
Only Home Newspaper— 
One Dollar for a year 
to any address in Canada. 
The News, Alexan dria. Ont. 

C.A„SPENCER 
Eastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal. 

BUYS and SELLS 

Birch Basswood 
Pine Spruce 

Hemlock 

y^llY Make the House Hot and 
Yourself Uncomfortable 

When you can get your Bread, Pastry 
Cakes, Buns and all High Class Con- 
fectionery from 

J. A. Charlebois. 
The Catherine Street Bakery 

37 tf. 
Old.Post Office Block, Alexandria 

Real Estate Notice 
Thé undersigned has lor sale a few 

good farms in the County of Glen- 
garry^ at reasonable prices. 

Intendiiw purchasers will do well to 
see me be^re buying. 

Parties who wish to disp 
farms, may be able to do 
ing at m^ office, as 1 hax 
of enquiries for farms. 

T. J. GORMI.EŸ, 
Alexandria. 

Office—Courville Block. 36-tf 

RUL ESTATE 

want yo improve our Ayrshires ? Do 
we go to a Canadian farmer ? No, 
we go tol Gotland. Why ? Because 
they have bettor Ayrshires than we 
have because they feed them. What 
do we do when we want good» big 
5>Korthorn8 ? We go tg As 
they have bigger and stronger cattle 
because they feed them. We are 
too Careful. We should be gener- 
ous, and OUT whole aim and object 
ought to be to get the animals to eat 
as much as possible. If you can get 
it into the Canadian farmer’s heads 
thgt they ought to feed their dairy 
cattle as mu^ as they can feed them 
and give their heifers enough to give 
them big, roomy and well developed 
frames, then we would have a better 
class of cattle in this country. In 
order to get our cattle to eat large 
quantities of food, we mdst out it 
and store it in the proper way. Cut 
your grain a little on the green side 
if you w'ant to feed the straw. I do 
not advise you to se’l your grain ; it 
is much mo-e profitable to feed it, 
and if it js cut a little green, it Is 
just as good for seed. Handle your 
corn to the best advantage. Do not 
attempt to grow so much that it will 
be Careless, and when you are putting 
it in the silo, cut it fine. Com cut 
three-quarters incn long is not near- 

, ly as good if it is cut only half an 
inch long ; and it Vieeps letter the 
finer it is cutr Avoid getting it fro- 
zen if possible, and in the grains yoil 
feed, try to gel only well flavored 
feeds. Do not think you Can buy 
cheap feeds that have a good flavor. 
If there is a musty smell to bran or 
meal, you can depend upon it it is not 
worth as much as good br^. The 
moment a oow di^ikes anything, 
there is a falling off in the food va- 
lue of that feed, therefore, I say, 
make a variety. Feed your oows as 
pleasant and as acceptable and as 
high a quality of feed as you pos- 
sibly can. Grow the best feeds fn 
ths best Way and care for them in 
the best way and handle them in the 
best Way from the beginning to the 
end, and you will make anywhere 
from 20 to 30 per cent, more thaa 
you can make now.” 

“The four points to remember are ; 
First, get your cow to eat all she 
will, and give her all she will eat 
Second, give her succulent, palatable 
feed. Third, give her a variety of 
feed ; and fourth, give her feed with 
a plei^ant smell and a good tîiste.” 
—Family Herald. 

A'^tinmber of reliable properties in 
the town <4 Alexandria and Hawkes- 
bury for sale, also several good (anna 
situate in the Counties nf Glengarry 
enn Prescott. Good snaps for intend- 
ing purchasers. Money to loan on first 
mortgages. Apply to o'. J. McDonald, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 
12-tl 

Farm For Sale 
The South Ea./t quarter of Lot No. 

33 in the 7th Concession of the Town- 
ship of Lanoaater, containing 60 acres 
more or less, is for sale. 11 you are 
looking for a snug home at a reason- 
able price, come and see me quick. A 
snap for a cash buyer. Arch’d J. Mac 
donald, North T..aDca8ter, Ont. 

For Sale 
The Apple Hill Joint Stock Associa- 

tlqn offer for sale at a reasonable iHioe 
their well equipped Cheese and Butter 
Factory situated at Apple Hill. For 
further particulars apply to James D. 
Grant, Apple Hill, box 62. 4-3ms- 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LEOAl, 
ULBX. I. sensrsoK, 

0—T.y—«» 
Hoteijr Pabli. k« Oatati*. 

Bi(b Coazt «I Ji 
IMBW OI Msrrisg. lieHuts. 

MmirfOt, Oatatia. 
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OoavajraaMt, Hoiaijr Nrfb. 1 
Alazaadria, Oataila. 

Maaqr to Loaa at Low Bst« M 
mi. Mortfof fanhaari. 

amjkMB H. TOTAKT. K4L 
Paiiata, Hetaiy Bt*. 

mam a mummm 
BanMar, 

Maa: kowa KoA. ntt M. 
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«. I. Oofa. 

MNALDA. KACn»rAlB 
BanMar, BolMto*. ata. 

Oppoaita Foot OSoo, 
"•r,—■< 

Alexandria, Ont. 

THEBAKKOF 
Paid Up Capital 
Reat * 

ESTABUSHEO 1874. 
•4,000^)00 

4,780,000 

If you open an account In the 

Savings Bank Department 
and malte a practice of at once depositing 

any monies you may receive, your savings 

will increase and your idle capital will be 

earning interest. 

ALEXANDRIA BKAJ^CH-—F. V. i, iiumuger. 
MARTINTOWN BRANCH—J. K. THOMPSON, Manag«r. 
MAXVII.LE BRANCH—H. W. POLLOCK, Manager. 
DALKEITH BRANCH-J. T. B ROCK, Manager. 
VANKLEEK HELL BRANCH—J. T. BROCK, Manager. 
RICEVILLE AND ST. ISIDORE —A. M. PINARD, Manager. 

Significant Progress 
The figures below show 

more impressively than words 
the progress which the UnÎMt 
Bank tiS Canada is making. 
Consider them carefully. 

Pald^ip Capital 
Reserva . . • 
Total AMets. . 
Depoule . . . 

1910 
4,000,000 
2,482,638 

47,465,827 
87,409,681 

1911 
4,914,120 
3,129,036 

64,434,822 
46,232,460 

191S 
6,000/XX) 
3,876,483 

69,408,227 
66,643,863 

1913 
6,000,000 
8,400,000 

80,766,632 
64,696,288 

Alexeundria Branch :: D. S. NoacLi Mgr. 

Dalhousie Stn. Branch i: P. W. St. Louts, AVg*** 
St. Polycarpe Stn Branch E. J. Matte, Mgr 

Bank 
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITAL PAID $4,000,000 
RESERVE FUND $3.625,000 

a r. MACOSHHUk 
uourncB 

Mas Coaatr tt 
AhsaaArls. 

MEDICAL 
ML A. r. BsLABBII 

Mf. Wm, Now and 
mm ■OOK-M tmi, iiai4.yMiA 

■UM. 

OllawB, Osewfo. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
BTABUI 

Btabtea; M. OitWIne Mnrt 
■aw «I Siaad TMsa BoM 

Arch. 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 

AIA.XVILLE-T. W. MUNRO, Manager. 

APPLE HILL-T. W. MUNRO, Manager. 

FOLRNIER-D. MeINNES, Manager. 

VANKLEEK HILL-D. MoINNES, Manacer. 

HAWKESBURY-J. I. LABROS 

l,’0Rrr,NAL—0. CHARETTE, Acting Manager. 

STE. JUSTINE—C. BEAUVAIS, Manager. 

RUSSELI^F. M. AMEY, Manager. 

VERNON-F. M. AMEY, Manager. 

CASSEI.M,\N-L. E. CADIEUX, Manager. 

€ 
SE, Aoth^ Manager. 

Why Buy At Home ? 
Because our intereaia are bene. 

Because the oommunHy that is good enough for us to live in b 
good, enough for us to boy in, 

Beoauae we believe in iraaiaoting bneineM with our Irieods. 

Because we want to aee the goods we are bnyiiw. 

Beoauee we want to get wh*t we buy when we pay for it 

Beoauee soiUe part of eWBry. dollar we spend at home stays a6 
home and helps work for the welfare of our home town. 

Beoauae the home mao we buy from stand» back of the goods, 
thus always giving value reeeivtd. 

Beoauee the num we boy from pays hb riiare of the taxes. 

Because the man we buy from helps to suppoct our poor and 
needy, our echoob, our ehnnÀee, and our bomca. 

Beoauae, when luok, mblortons or bereavement eomas, the mao 
we buy from b here with hb hiadly expreesiooe ot greetings, fab 
werde of cheer, and, if need he Us poeMbo«A 

Let ns make Abxaadria a good {daoe in which to wort and live. 

IVe saay and eertain U avery one will eeublbuto hb 

gnsxntrtminnnninnnixiiinznnin 
“TAe News ” Private 
jC^hristmas Cards .*. 

What nicer to send your friends than a 
Card chosen out of “ The News ’ ’ Sample 
Book ? It will be something worth keep- 
ing, artistic, and an eirpression of good 
wishes andwabove all-the sender's greet- 
ing, name and address. 
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10 Days Cut Price Sale 
To Commence Monday, December 7th, 1914, For Ten Days Only, 

$30,000^°^^^ New Up-to-Date Seasonable 
Merchandise to be Sold at Cut Prices. 

We have in stock a very large assortment of Fall and Winter broods and owing to hard times have 
decided to offer the same at 

DiSCOUNTS OF 15.25 and 40 PER CENT. 
Ladies’ Rubbers will go as low as 25c. 

Men’s Dress Shirts, assorted colors, as low as 29c. 

This is a golden opportunity to buy your winter needs at 
Markson’s. There is no doubt or question, we can sell 
you Better Values for Less Money than anywhere eke. 

(SI DOIUB IT nimSON’S will GO IS ns IS TWO USTWHESE 
We invite you to come in time and examine the bargains 
we are offering in GROCERIES, CLOTHING, FURS, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, RUBBERS, &c 

Read our Prices and Remember our Big Cut Price 

Saie. This wiii positiveiy be the greatest 

Bargain Saie ever offered in Giengarry. 

10 doz. Men’s blue striped Overalls, well made, reg. $1 
for 69c. 

A big lot of Boots and Shoes at 50c. to the Dollar 

35 Men’s Tweed Suits, well made, reg. $12 00, Special 1* 
Price $5 90 

, DÜY GOODS 
fiOOYAKDS WHITE EIANNELETTE R«gular 12o and 16o. Sal« Price 10c. 
300 YABiDS FI.AKNELETTE ASSOWEED CXXLOBS E«K. 12C. Sale Price 10c. 
600 YABIBS PBINT Begmlai 12o. and 16c., Sale Price.   9o. 
aOO YARDS FANCY CHECKED GINGHAH, Regular 16c. Sale Price.. 10c. 
PUBE LINEN TOWELING, Eeglular Price lOo., Sale Price.   8J. 
PtJBE LINEN TOWELING, Hegute I2c. Sale Price  lOo. 
TABLE LINEN BLEACHED, Bogular 46c., Sale Price......   29e. 
TABLE LINEN, BLEACHED H^ar 75o. Sale Price.  49c. 
TABLE LINEN, BLEACHED RMular $1.26, Sale Price. u 76o. 
UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN, Regular 50o., Sale Price.   29o. 
FANCY BED TABLE CLOTH, Regular 60c. per yard. Sale Price... 43o. 
GREY FLANNEL, Regular 36o., Sale Price.  2Slo. 
OBEY KBESEY FLANNEL, Berfar Price 40o., Sale Price.  33B. 
GREY HOME-MADE CLOTH, Regular Price 85o., Sale Price  69c. 
D. A. CORSETS Regular 60e. cmd 60o. per pair. Sale Frioe.  49o. 
D. 6f A. CORSETS Regular 91.26, Sale Price, per pair.    96c. 
D. Æ A. CORSETS R^;ular fl.60. Sale Price, per pair. $1.20 
REGULAR 36o. STOCKm&S, Sale Price.      23o. 
EBGUI.AR 36o. LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, Sale Price.  23c. 
LADIES' NEAR SILO AND SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, Regular 11.00 

and 91.60, Rale Price.      TSc. 
A Pew Dozen CHILDREN’S GREY FLANNELETTE BLANKETS 60c.... 49c. 
8 Dozen WHITE FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, B^ar 91A0for 91-16 
3 Dozen WHITE FLANNELETTE BLANKETS Reg. 91.75 and 92....91.60 
GREY WOOLLEN BLANKETS, Beg. 93.00 and $3.60 Sale Price .92.79 
A Pew WHITE KNITTED GIRLS’ COATS Nice âuish, Braea Button» 

Regular 93.50, 94.00 and 96.00, Sale Price 92.79 
18 GIRLS’ and BOYS’ COATS well made, Lateet Style, Regular 

93.00 and $3.50, Sale Price     $2.26 

Dress Goods 
COTTON CASHMERE, Regular 16o. and 20c., Sale Pfioe.  
MELTON CLOTH, : Regular Price 35c. Sale Price.  
PLAID ALL COLORS, Regular 36c. Sale Price.  
POPLINS ALL COLORS, Regular 60c., Sale Price.  
HEAVY SERGES ALT, COLORS, Regular Price 60c., Sale Price.  
VICUNA SUITINGS, R^ular 60c., Sale Price.  
MAGONAL SERGE, Reg. 91.26, Sale Price.   ;. 
1 LOT LAWN BLOUSES, DiSerent Stylee and Sizes, Regular 91-00 

91.26 and 91.60, all must go for    
GREAT REDUCTION ON ALL SŒLK BLOUSES. 

114 
23o. 
29c. 
46c. 
43c. 
49o. 
93o. 

39o. 

Gents’ Purnisliings 
MEN’S TIES, Regular 26c. and 60c. Sale Price    
MEN’S BRACES, Regular 26c. and 60c., Sale Price.     
MEN’S SOCKS. Regular 26c. and 36c. Sale Prie*......    
MEN’S SHIRTS, Regular 76o., Sale IVdoe.         
MEN'S SHIRTS, Regular 90a Sale Frioe..„._„       
MEN’S SHIRTS, Eerier 91.26, Sale Price.      
MEN’S GLOVES, Re^lar 91.25, Sale Prioa.    
MEN'S GLOVES, Re^lac 91.75, Sale Irioe.       
MEN’S MITTS, Regular 91.26 Sale Price..- - ..... 
MEN’S WORKING MITTS IJNED, Hegular 66c. S^ Price..  
LUMBERMAN’S SOCKS Regular 91.0C( Sale Price  
LUMBERMAN’S SOCKS, Regular 60o Sale Prioa  
MEN’S HEAVY KNITTED SHIRTS, Regular 91.25 Sale Price  
MEN’S HEAVY KNITTED ASSORTED SHIRTS, Regular 90o for...., 
MEN’S WINTER CIOTH CAPS, Regiular 78o. Sale Price   
MEN’S WINTER CAPS, Regular éSo. Sale Price.   
MEN’S FELT HATS Lateet Style, Regular 92.25 Sale Price.  
MEN’S PURE WOOL UNDERWEAR, Regular 91.00, Sale Priea  
MEN’S PURE WOOL UNDERWEAR, Regular 91.50, Sale Price.  
MEN’S FLEECED LINED UNDERWEAR, Regnler 50o., Safe Prioa. 
MEN’S SWEATER COATS, Regular 96.00, Sale Price.   -. 
MEN’S SWEATER COATS, Regular 93.00, Sab Price.    
MEN’S SWEATER COATS, Regular , 91.26, Sale Prioa  
Alec many other etylee and qualltiee will bo sold at cut Picee. 

... 16e. 

... 19c. 

... 23c. 

.. 49o. 
.. 70c. 
... 96o. 
... 95o. 
...91.49 
... 95o. 
... 46c. 
.. 76o. 
.. 46c. 
.. 80o. 
.. TiOo. 
.. 66o. 

39a 
.191.66 
... 69o. 
...a.20 
.. 43o. 
...93.60 
.-92.26 
.. 96o. 

Rubbers For Men, Women . 
and Gbildren 

92.76 MEN’S GUM RUBBERS, Leathw Top, Solid Heel Sale Prica..9 2.20 
93.50 MEN’S GUM RUBBERS, Tan Top, Solid Heel Sale Price... 2.80 
91.60 YOUTHS' GUM RUBBERS, Sale Price.....    L20 
91.00 MEN’S PINE RUBBERS, Sale Prioa 70 
91.28 MEN’S FINE RUBBERS, Sale Prioa - 89 
85o. LADLES’ RUBBERS, Sale Prioo. 66 
91.25 LADIES’ CLOTH RUBBERS, Sale Prioa 96 
$1.66 LADIES’ CLOTH RUBBERS, Sale Prioa  1.28 
92.75 LADIES’ OVERSHOES, Sale Prioa -  2.10 
91.76 MEN’S OVERSHOES, Sale Price  -  1.45 
ALSO CUT PRICES IN MISSES, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S RUBBERS. 

Men’s, Women’s and Gbildren’s 
Boots and Shoes 

96.00 MEN’S SHOES, Sale Prioa  9 3 90 
94.00 MEN’S SHOES, Sole Price    2 90 
93.00 MEN’S SHOES, Sale Prioa..     2 26 
94.60 WOMEN’S SHOES, Sale Price      3'26 
$3.60 WOMEN’S SHOES, Sale Prioo    2 76 
92.60 WOMEN’S SHOES, Sale Price.   I'gs 
92.00 WOMEN’S SHOES, Sale Pice.     I'se 
91.76 MISSES’ DONG. SHOES for    l'* 
92.00 BOYS' DONG SHOES Sale Price  ' '     I'as 

PURS FURS FURS 
LADIES’ CHINCHILLA CLOTH COATS QuiHed Habiet Otter C<^ar, 

Regular 926.00 Sale Prioa - —    $18.00 
LADIES’ BEAVER CLOTH COATS, Fur linri S<d>le CoUar and 

Lapels, Regular 9K.OO for -            16LK) 
LADLES’ ASTRACHAN COATS 64 inchiai long Satin Lining, Reg- 

ular Price 976.00, Sale Prioa—,—   49.00 
LADIES’ ASTRACHAN COATS 34 and 36 indue long. Quilted 

Satiu lining. Regular 946.00 Sale Pica....— ,.«  32.60 
MEN’S BEAVER CLOTH COATS, Masbrot LWi^ Otter Collar 

and Lapela, Regular 976.00 Sale Prica.— - -  62.60 
MEN’S BEAVER CLOTH COATS, Marmot Lmieg, German Otter 

Collar and Lopole, Regular 946.00, Sale Price  27.80 

MEN’S BUFFALO COATS, Rubber Interlined, Quilted Lining, Reg. 
925.00, Sale Price     

MEN’S ALASKA BEAVER COATS, Regular $30.00 and 935.00 for 
MEN’S RACOON COATS, Bogular $100.00, Sale Prioa  
LADIES’ MARMOT STOLE and MUF0 SETS Regular $26.00 for  
LADIES’ BLACK AND BROWN STOLE and MUST SETS Reg. 916... 
LADdES’ PERSIAN LAMB STOLE amd MUFF SET, Reg. 940.00 for 
LADIES’ BLACK WOLF STOIÆ and MUFF SET, Reg. 926.00 for.... 
LADIES’ ALASKA SABLE STOLES, Regular 97.50 Sale Pica  

And different other lines of Fura to be sold at a Gut Pica 

17.60 ’ 
17.00 ’ 
66.00 ■ 

18.8a ■’ 
I1.6tt' 
32.50>' 
17.60- 
3.7K 

MEN’S AND BOr S CLOTHING 
MEN’S TWEED SUITS, Latest Stylo, Regular • 912.50 Sale Pice... 9 7.60'' 
MEN’S TWEED SUITS, Latest Style, Regular $16.00 and 918.00 for 9.60 
MEN’S BLACK AND NAVY SERGE SUITS, Laitleet Style, Heavy 

Clolb, Regular 918.00 and 920.00, Sale Price.  12.60 
YOUTHS’ TWEED SUITS, Regular $8.00 and 910.00, Sola pica  6.90' 
BOYS’ TWEED SUITS, R^ar 96.60 to $10.00, Sale Price  4.76 
BOYS’ SERGE SUITS Navy and Black, Regular $6.00, Sale Price... 3.00 
MEN’S HEAVY CLOTH OVERCOATS Regular 916.00 and 918.00 for 12.60 
MEN’S HEAVY CLOTH OVERCOATS Regular 910. and $15. for  8JS0 
YOUTHS’ HEAVY CLOTH OVERCOATS, Regular 910.00, Sale Price... 7.25 
BOYS’ HEAVY CLOTH OVERCOATS R^lar 96.00 and 98.00 for— 4.76 
little Gents’ BUSTER NAVY SUITS, Regular 94.00, Sale Price  2.75 
MEN’S SHEEP SKIN LINED JACKETS, Regulnr. 912.00 for  9.60 
MEN’S DUiCK SHEEP SKIN LINED JACKETS, Reg. 96.50 for. — 4.76 
MEN’S CLOTH JACKETS, Regular J6.00 Sale Prioa  3.90' 
MEN’S MACKINAW JACKETS, Regular 98.50, Sale Price  6.76 
MEN’S TWEED PANTS, Regular 92.00 Sale Price  1-36 
MEN’S TWEED PANTS, Regular 93.50 Sale Price.  2-00 
MEN'S SERGE PANTS R^ar $4.6« Sale Price  3.46 
MEN’S HEAVY HOME-MADE CLOTH PANTS Regular 92.75 for  1.90 
MEN’S HEAVY HOMF^MADE CLOTH PANTS, I^lar 93.25 for  2.25- 

Groceries 
3 CANS TOMATOES, Sale Prica     26&:_ 
3 CANS PORK AND BF-iVNS for  a5<r. •- 
3 PKGS. CORN STARCH Sale Prioa    SBo. - 
3 PKGS. CUR'BANTS, Sale Price.......    25o. - 
3 PLUGS TOBACCO, Sale Price..       26o.- 
7 lb«. MCE, Sale Price      25o_- 
2 CANS APPLES, Sal* Prioa       '    26ot- 
6 BARS COMFORT SOAP, Sale Price . ' ' . .. 25e. - 
GRANULATED SUGAR lor, per   . . 7a„ 
YELLOW SUGAR for, per lb      M - 
1 BOX ROYAL YEAST, Sale Price... "    4o_ 
2 CANS SAI.MON, Sale Price    26«-_ 
1 CAN PEACHES, Sale Price      17c- 
BAKING SODA, per Package    4c- 
GOOD GREEN TEA for, per pound...   " Jg*. 
FRESH SEEDED RAISINS, per Pkgi.'.’.’...”" '""'Z ZZ". Z'Z'. 9e- 

Carpets and Oilcloths 
Î PIKCE OF CARPET, Regular 36«. Sal© Price, per yard  23c,,. 
1 PIECE STAIR CARPET, Regular 25c. p«r yard. Sale Price,  17e 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FLOWER OILCLOTHS, Nice PaitU^M 

Regular Price 60c. Sale Price.   . 49a_ 
CUT PRICES ON AU.. LINOLEUMS.   

Just give us a visit and you will soon be convinced, everything will be cut down in price and as our 
assortment is complete yon will have a good choice. Remember for 1J days only. 
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-^TICB TO ADVERTISERS. 
H ifl re.^ucslod tbut changes for ad- 

'^«rtisemèntîT in The New^s, be sent in 
the ollicc by six p.m. on Tueaday 
latc^, and applications for new ad- 

vertising space must be made on Mon- 
•day^ in order to s«;cure publication in 
iht current Utue. 

s^r^SBlSTMAS CAKDS. 
• 'K)rder your private Christmas cards 

■ 'iMt Mcljeister’a Drug Store. Every or- 
•der oo'mpleted in one or two days— 
from §1.00 per dozen up. 

ÆNJOYED HOLIDAY. 
-Mcaiday being St. Andrew^s Day, the 

*^iaplls of the Alexandria Separate 
School System enjoyed their annual 
holiday. 

."SPK.aAL RATE TO 
‘^mJLtJNTEERS. 

The railway companies are being 
i>:asked by the Militia Department to 
■-tlo.-give a special rate to offirers and 
xjmen of the second expeditionary force 
•xaiow nn training who desire to visit 
vilieir homes while on lea\ e of absence. 

single fare retiffn rate will probab- 
^|y-be given. 

VAR IN THE SCHOOLS. 
. ••The ; educational value of the great 

‘«r»r>i8"not going to be lost sight of 
tDntario. The minister of education 

-"OÏ education has decided that the 
-t'Si^Mols of ^he province shall devote 
'«Attention dxiring the present year to 

causes of hostilities among the 
r 8, and the reasons why the Brit- 

X, -Empire is taking part. This will 
^ -\>ne by directing that the subject 
* *4 part of the history course in all 

^Jcs of the school where it can be 
"intelligently studied, and by questions, 
nost o^y in the departmental eNamin- 

out also in the school promo- 
' tîons. The department is forwarding 
■ to each school a copy of the British 

'' -.diplomatic despatches issued by the 
' ^Sede^al authorities at Ottawa. The 

t -amujster strongly recommends that 
' igiiierously disposed citizens, as well 

'as sch04l boards, shall offer i cizes 
■ for essays on one or more of the 
' .jj^ases of the present struggle. 
VMANDSOME MUSIC CASES. 

ffW young girls studying music a 
^’handsome leather music case would 
'■•make a nice Christmas present. See 
'^4he leather goods at McLeister's Drug 
;:Slcrre. 

, HjmK LOOKS TO CANADA. 
Cuba is opening negotiations for a 

reciprocal trade treaty with Canada. 
  Jt is believed such a treaty would be 

aesistance to the c^ar in- 
:."'‘;*:?aatry, \w/luch has been ruined by the 
I /at 

or PARLIAMENT. 
No date has yet been But for the 

opening of Parliament, nor has the 
^question even been considered accord* 
oMig to a statement by Sir RobertBor- 
r3en on Tuesday. H is thought, how- 
•^ evOT, that the session will not open 
'long before February 1, and that it 
will probably be «liort. 

IMELP RED CROSS. 
.The Canadian Red Cross society ap- 

for funds to send doctors, nurses 
‘Hospital supplies to aid the siok 
' vounded in "the-war; This society 
- f. uip and n^artain hospitals with 
• thous^and bws, and will assist in 
' possible way to alleviate the 
-ing of the men at the front, 
'^/iptiors heretofore received are 

.“Jy being put to use, but further 
t • ÏS needed so that Canada may do 

•lart in this most humane mission, 
the Red Cross. 

rwILL WORK LARGE TRACTS. 
The immigration Department is in- 

i' àuguratîng a movement for the work- 
âng of large tracts of idle lands in the 
West. This has been advocated from 
"^fone to time by various public bodies, 
'1>ut no effort by such bodies to carry 

^on the work has been effective. The 
immigration Department has the ne- 

'dBEfieEry machinery for carrying on the 
movement to a successful issue. The 
’Sdea is to first get the necessary 
■data as to the ownership of idle lands 
<in each municipality and then to 
•creaoh the owners directly by corres- 
-pondenoe. 
HJSEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. 

Tlimdreds of boxes of fancy note 
tfpaper, toilet articles, manicure cases 
at MeTveister's Drug Store. All accept- 
able and useful Clmistmas preeents at 
reasonable prices. 
•SCHEME OF PENSIONS 

CUEING WORKED OUT. 
'A tentative scheme of pensions for 

^Canadian soldiers serving abroad it 
-bemg given consideration by account- 
ing exports of the Militia Department, 
jind will then be presented to theCab- 
anet for approval. IQ this connection 
^ is noted that the British soldier's 
petition, heretofore only a shilling per 
day, will likely be increased, and 
lb ere is every likelihood that when a 

jp^sion bill is brought down next see- 
.-#n, it will contain generous provi- 
iD for Canadian volunteers. 

îâLL REMAIN IN LONDON. 
TJntil the end of the war Hon. 
yorge E. Parley will continue to 
t as Canadian High Commiseioner. 

CPor six months he nas occupied the 
^^asiadian' office in London made va- 
cant by the death of I.ord Strath- 
oona end has had a busy time hand- 
üing Canadian refugees and the Cana- 
«diam war business. He has been re- 
t^eeted by the government to continue 
Ibo act as Canada's London representa- 

*. tive. When the war ends the peiman- 
*cMt Canadian high commissioner will 
ihe appointed. y 
UTOERALS CONVENE 
ON THURSDAY. 

meetiw of the Liberals of the new 
n£i^ of (Hengarry for Dominion elec- 
tions including the Township of Koz- 
borough and Cornwall ana town of 

tfCornwaU, will be held in Alexander 
Al^andria, on Thursday next, 

irBeMCibar 10th. The ebair will be 
’^‘la'ken at 1.30 p.m. The sMetimg is 
</W&lled for the purpose of consid^ing 
»And adopting a const itutton for a new 
^association to be formed ; electiing of- 

.^ficers for'the new assoeiatlon and oon- 
the advisabilit * of holding a 

r^jeeavention for the selection of a cea- 
»-> tli&itte for the n^w Dominion elections. 
£'.AU Liberals in the new riding are e<^ 
Hfiîûly-invited to aiteAd. 

CHRISTMAS .FRUITS,^ PEELS, ETC. 
We have the finest <mrraiits,' Valen- 

cia- Rai^lnV,. Sultans^ .âçedod'/'*l^on; 
brange an<i;Ci:ron pepi,'shelled fclttïbndé^ 
and -'Walnnie, spiceà and' ciàeF^r your' • 
mincemeat and*Christmas cake*.’- B.' Jc-- 
McDonald, phone 36. 
STILL GOING ON. 

On Saturday last Mr. I. Simon in- 
augurated his sixth annual fiftecn-day 
sale during wnich period sweeping i>. 
ductions will bo offured in e.ery de- 
partment. It will repay you to peruse 
their full pa^e advertisement which ap- 
pears on page three of this issue. 

TELEGRAM No.' 3 TO NEWS. 
Our Farmers’ Sons Winter Course 

opens Januarv 4th. The three winter 
months are devoted to learning how 
to transact the busimss of the furm. 
The rates are r asonable. Brockville 
Business College. 

no‘e," remarked 
today, “that 

volunteered for 
tlirce have gone 

CANADIAN OFFICERS 
WENT OVER SCENES 
OF PRESENT WAR. 

A year ago last August theMinister 
of Militia took over to . tCngland, 
France and Belgium a pnrty of twen- 
ty officers of the Canadian Militia. 
They viewed the army manoeuvres at 
Aldersh-t and afterwarr’a visited the 
Continent. 

“Jt is worthy of 
Major-Gen. Hughes 
everyone of them 
service, and all but 
already, or are going, with the Sec- 
ond , Contingent. Incidéntnîl}', I 
may, say the ground we went over 
was either tl e exact locati-^n or 
within a few minutes of where hos- 
tilities are now being carried on.” 
MORE BEING MARRIED. 

One of the developments of the war 
is the increase in the marriage rate 
in Great Britain. The last quarterly 
report, just made public shows a rate 
of 3.1 per thousand above that for the 
same period last year. This is the 
highest rate recorded for • any 
months period since 1906. 
ARGUMENT. 

When temperance is found to be so 
wonderfully beneficial in putting peo- 
ples and nations into war fitness,must 
not the overuse of alcohol be a terri- 
ble drag on the progress of peaceful 
time® ? What will injure a man's 
morale and strength in war will sure- 
ly act in the same way in peace. — 
Dltawa Free Press. 
STRAIGHT PARTY FIGHT. 

There will be a straight party 
fight to succeed the late Sir .James 
Whitney as representative hi the Le- 
gislature from Dundas County, John 
Cam^jell, Liberal, of Ormond, was 
nominated by the ITberaLs, and Irwin 

} Hilliard, of Morrisburg, by the Con- 
servatives at Monday’s nomination 

^ proceedings. The polling will take 
place on Monday, Dec. 7, next. 

jCUT PRICE 'SALE. ' 
I Commencing on Monday next and 
; lasting for 10days only Mr. A. Mark- 
' son will hold a mammoth Cut Price 
j Sale, when a compl to assortment of 
j Fall and Winter goods will be offered 
I at discounts of Ifi, 25 and 40 per cent 
I A visit to the Stone Store will con- 
vince you that everything has been cut 

I down in price and great bargains of- 
! fered. y/ 
I DISPOSED OF MANY. PTANO^ 
! Mr. D. Mulhern has recently disposed 
of handsome Shjilock-Mann’ng pianos 

' to the following : Mr. vSt. Denis, pro- 
prietor of the Grand Central Hotel, 
Vanklcek Hill a Christmas gift for his 
daughter. Miss T. St. Denis ; Mr. D. 

I A. McPhail, Tavside ; Mr. Amade Sa- 
bourin, while Mr. I.<awrence McGregor 

. of Fournier, recently secured four 
J pianos, he having been appointed re- 
presentative in the Fournier district. 

I The pianos handled by Mr. McGregor 
j were specially made for Mr. Mulhern, 

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND. H 
A case of clothing collected at D. J. 

I Macdonald’s groct-ry store for the Bel- 
gians was forward^ to Montreal last 

* week. Contributions were received 
from the following : Mrs. J. J. Ken- 
nedy, Mrs. J. F. McGregor, Mr. James 
Tomb, Mrs. D. S. Noad, Mrs. Diincan 
A. McDonald, Mrs. F. V. Massey, Mrs. 
I. B. Ostrom, Mrs. M. McMaster, Mr. 
James McCormick, Mr. Francis Trot* 
tier, Miss E. Macdonald, Mr. R. A. Me 
T.achlin, I.-awrence Rowe and A. Gor- 
don Macdonald. 
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING NOW. 

Don't wait, do your Christmas 
shopping early—do it now. TTie stores 
are groaning in their fullness. Stocks 
are new, fresh, complete and inviting. 
If you shop now vou choose at leisure 
from ample varieties and get the best 
the market® afford in the way of goods 
and service. Read the News advertis- 
ing columns. At no season of the 
year will you find the advertising more 
helpful—more saving of your time and 
money. 
L.O.H.A. MEETING. 

At the annual meeting of the L.O.H. 
A. held in Ottawa on Saturday after- 
noon, the following ^officers were un- 
animously elecled for the season : — 
President, D. Rowe, Alexandria ; vice- 
pres., J. Murphy, Hull ; sec.-treas., A. 
Marion, Rockland. It was decided that 
six man hookey will be played this 
year. The LaÆute cli4b waa aga n 
taken into the lower section. The fol- 
lowing del^atee were present : — A. 
Marion, Rockland ; G. Busbois, Buck- 
ingham ; J. Murphy, Hull; H. Brine, 
Russell; G. Pouliotte, Ottawa; A. Blan 
chard, Vankleek Hill; L. P. Beaulne, 
Hawkesbury; A. Fraser, Laohute, and 
D. Rowe, Alexandria. 
A LUCKY FIND. 

A diseovery that may mean mu^ 
to the province of Ontario has been 
made at Caledonia Springs, namely, 
that the waters of one of the four 
springs is stroi^^ly radio-actire. Â re- 
cent visitor who had hirtierto gone for 
his cure to the Austrian res<>rt at 
Uadgastain was prevented this year 
by the war and tried the Canadian 
spring. He was struek by the simi- 
larity of the Waters which on test was 
found to be due to the presence of 
radinm. The last offisial analysis was 
made in 1906 before the ramifwationa 
of radium were fully recognized, but 
Professor Buitan, of McGill, has been 
commissioner to mab» a new complete 
analysis. The value of a genuine ra- 
dium spring in Europe is ealoulatsd 
to evtfsge from two to three million 
dollars, owing to she number of in- 
valids who attracted to such e 

' spring. 

COOKING REQUISITES. 
Frenh raisins, ourrentg, pséls,* ‘ nsw 

Tayee tabJe:;fi^, (JOokingi fcs^ fèccivèd 
aïnK>st daily gt.. .L MaOTOffald’if^' 
■Sweet applevcfdcr, Idc.-a.qn,si<. 

A' HPLVDAY- OF OBTJGATTON, . ; 
'' Tuèsda>' ne\T, Dbceiml'er - Stk, the 
feast of the Immaculate .('oncoption 
and . a holyday of obligatien in the 
CatKoTc, ('hurch, several of the busi- 
ness places and mercantile eslablish* 
ments will be closed. 

CHIMNEY BLAZE. 
1'he fire brigade was called to the 

residence of Mr. F. V. Massey, comer 
Main aud Elgin streets, at 9 o’clock 
on-Eatinxiuy morning last. Fortunate- 
ly the fire prov".d to be but a chimney 
blaze and wns extinguished with Vmt 
little damage. 
lUG WINTER PATH. 

The Ont.ario Provincial Winter Fair 
which opens at Guelph, tomorrow, 
covers the period fîom December 5th 
to December Kih. The programme of 
events covering the fair has been dis- 
tributed by the Department of Agri- 
culture. 
THE “IMPERIAL ART" SERINES. 

That the private ( hristmas cards 
handled by the News Printing Com- 
pany are popular is e idenced by the 
large number of orders being received. 
To secure early delivery it is essential 
that orders be placed within the next 
two weeks. If unable to call and see 
the simples write or phone, when the 
book will be forwa ded for an even- 
ing’s perusal. 

CHEESE FACTORIES 
^ CONTRIBUTE SALES, 
j The treasurer of the Alexindria 

C'he.se Bo rd acknowledges the lo'low- 
inpf subscriptions to the Canadian Pa- 
triotic Fund from the cheese factories 

I boarding on the local hoard : General 
Roberts S19, Highland Chief 83^,Green 
Valley §20, Union Factory §43, Aber- 

three j deen S30.L5, St. Raphaels $70, - Glen- 
garry $50.57, Quigley’s $61.66, Central 

j $25, Balmoral $52.64, McLaughlin 
j $25.25: J. L. No. 155 $22.40; Fairview 
Factory $44.00; Grcenfi'rid Factory 

' $30.50. Total $527.30. v 
WILTJAMSTOWN HOCKEY CUJB.*^ 

A meeting of the GL-ngarrianHockey 
CJuib was held in the C'on’m. rclal Hotel 
parlors, Williamstown, on Nov, 23rd, 
1914, and the foTowing officers were 

j elected for the ensuing year : Hon. 
pres., C. L. Hervey, C.E.; pres., C'.A. 

I Caltnnach ; vice-pres., W. E. A. Fer- 
I guson; sec.-troas., D. C/attanach; com- 
mittee, F. Doherty, W. Cattanach, R. 
Dunlop; captain, A. E. Sullivan; pat- 
rons, Capt. J. A. B. McT.ennan, Lieut. 

1 ('ol. D. M. Ro'ertson, H. Munro,M.P. 
!P., .L A. McMillan, M.P., K. U. 
j Blackwell, Dr. Robinson, D. D. Mc- 
I Cuaig ; train<>r and coach. Dr. A. T. 

McDonald. 'Jhe chair was occupied by 
Mr.F.Doherty and Mr. Grant Barrett, 
as secretary of the me. ting. The de- 
sirability of ert:ring the Stormont 

• T eague was (TS UPS d, and it was final- 
ly decided that the team would do so 
under c. rt, in ct n iit'o )s, which wotild 
be fully explained. 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED, 

t The following article taken from the 
J Evening 'Tologram published at Port- 
j land, Oregon, will be read with inter- 
j e.st by many GUngarrians as the bride 
elect has many r.-lo lives in this coun- 

, ty : “.-\u cn/agement of interest in so- 
ciety, announced Saturday, is that 

' of Miss Mary Jess ip, daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. Wdliam .Jessup, to 
Joseph 3Iorrin McDonnell. The news 

^ was made known at a luncheon given 1'by the bride-el ct in her home in Irv- 
ing street, to a number of intimate 
friends. Clusters of violets in Bo- 
hemian glass bowls and streamers of 

} lavender tulle adorned the luncheon 
table, "'here covers were laid for 20. 
Baskets of mauve chrysanthemums 
decorated the drawing-room where 
tables for auction bridge were ar- 
ranged. Trophies wire won by Miss 
Viola Barcnstcachcr and Miss Lucille 
Delahunt. Miss Je-aup, who is a sis- 
ter of Dr. Donald Jessup and Miss 
Flora Jeoup, is an attractive girl of 
the younger sst and a tahntod violin- 
ist. She is a graduate of St. Mary's 
Academy. Her fiance is a member of 
an old prominent pioneer family of 
Oregon. He is the son of Mrs.Florence 
McDonxell and a grandson of the late 
Patrick Eipnott. lie is a graduate of 
Santa Clara College, California. No 
date has been announci d for the wedd- 
ing, but it i-robably will occur in the 
near future.’’ mni 

HYMENEAL 
Harty—McDonald. 

St. Charles R. C. Church, Bellows 
Falls, Vermont, was the scene of a 
very pretty marriage on Tuesday 
morning, Nov. 17th, when Miss Tena 
N. McDonaldj daughter of Mrs. Nor- 
man. N. McDonald, of Ghn Robertson, 
Ont., and ISdward C. Harty, son of 
Patrick Harty of Saxton’s River,wore 
united in the holy bonds of matrimony 
by Rev. Father J. D. Shannon, J*.P. 

Tlxe wedding ceremony being per- 
formed inside the altar rail. 

The bride wore a blue satin wedd- 
ing gown, and the matron of honor 
was her sister, Mrs. A. D. MePhee, of 
Montreal, while Patrick Harty, a bro- 
ther of the bridegroom, was bestman. 
The ushers were Messrs. Will Savage 
and John C^oughlin. 

Following the marriage a vedding 
breakfast was served in the nome of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Reynolds, on Atkin- 
son street, at which were present the 
relatives and friends of the bride and 
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Harty left dur- 
ing the afternoon in an automobile 
and went to Walpole, whore they took 
the train for Boston. The bride trav- 
elling in a z>egro brown broadcloth 
suit with hat to match. After an ex- 
tended wedding trip through the west- 
ern states they will reaide at Sax- 
ton River, Vermount. 

Mrs. Harty is a graduate of the 
Claremont General Hospital, «nd hat 
practiced her profeesion in Bellows 
Palls for the past three years. Mr. 
Harty is employed as a buyer for the 
8. A. Maxfi^d Wool Pulling Co. of 
Bangor, Me., a>^ travels extensively 
through the West for the firm. He is 
a member of St. Charles Council, 
E^ights of CohiBBibus. 

Among those from out of IOWB who 
attmded the wedding were MissMollie 
Driscoll and Miss Mary Hackeit of 
Keene.—Bellows Falla Times. 

Bilsky—Marks on. | 

Nathan Bilsky, son of Mr. and 
Mrs., M. Bilsky, waa imited in mar- 
riage on * Wednoeday aftemoiOB, 
25, to Miss Mildred Maikspq, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Markson of A'îèi'^’ 
andria, Ont. The wedding took plt^ 
at -the residence of the' groom's par- 
ents, 406 t)a\y Avenue, Rabbi Fyne 
and Rabbi Mirsky officiating. The 
house was beautifully .decorated with 
white flowers, palms and ferns. 

The bridesmaid was Miss Etta 
Bilsky and the two flower girls were 
Miss Dorothy Frieman, the groom's 
niece and Miss Zilda Markson, sistei 
of the bride. 

A number of friends of the con- 
tracting parties wore present, includ- 
ing several from out of town. Among 
the out of town guests were Mrs. A. 
Pierce of Montreal, and Mr. A. Miller 
of Montreal. 

The bride was riohly attired in a 
gown of white meteor embroidered 
in gold with long pointed train and 
angel sleeves. The trimmings were 
of fine lace and pearls and she wore 
a long tulle veil and wreath of orange 
blossoms. She caiTied a large bouquet 
of unies of the valley in shower and 
wore the groom's gift, a diamond and 
platinum pendent. 

The bridesmaid wore a gown of pale 
blue ninon and shadow lace. She 
wore a deep girdle of burnt oi^aoga 
velvet and a black picture hat. The 
groom's gift to her was a solid gold 
card case and the little flower girls 
received gold brooches with mono- 
grama. 

Mrs. Bilsky, mother of the groom, 
was attired in a gown of black ninon 
over satin with a se juined top, and 
diamond ornaments. 

The bride's mother, Mrs. Markaon, 
wore a blacki shadow lace gown over 
black crepe de chine, and a black 
velvet hat with osprey trimmings. 

Miss .Bilsky wore a basque drees 
of golden ohetrmeuse. 

Dihner was served to the relatives 
and intimate friends ond at half-past 
eight a reception was held, attended 
by over L50 gueste. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bilsky have left on a trip to Toronto 
and CÊfcago, and on their return "to 
Ottawa they will take up residence 
at the Coplan Apartments, Daly ave. 
—Ottawa Citizen. 

^ OBITUARY 
Donald J. McDonald 

On Wednesday, Nov. 25, a bright and 
promising young man, in the person of 
Mr. Donald J. McDonald, son of Mr. 
J. L. McDonald, 32-2nd Lochiel, was 
called to his eternal reward, after an 
illness of about three weeks' duration. 

Tlie d'^ceased, who was but 20 years 
of age, about eighteen months ago 
join'd the local staff of theUnionBank 
of Canada, and in September last was 
transferred to t'e branch at Rocklmd, 
Ont.^ Some two weeks prior to his 
demise, he came to his home here suf- 
fering from an attack of t\*phoid fever 
and passid away on the above men- 
tioned date. The late Mr. McDonald 
Was a general favorite w’ith old and 
young and by his affable and court- 
eous manner made a host of friends, 
who will much regret his early j ass- 
ing away. 

The late Mr. McDonald, besides his 
parents, is survived by eight brothers 
and 'five sisters. 

The funeral on Friday morning last 
to St. Finnan's Cathedral, was a large 
and representative one, a silent trib- 
ute to the memory of the deceased. 

Rev. Â. L. McDonald ofi^ated at the 
requiem high mass. The paXlbearera 
were Mosers. R. H. Procter, manager 

Reokland, D. A. Moln- 
tosîi,--'Ambrose < dèennady, Ewen McMil- 
lan,- ^hcldoQ McMillan, and John A. 
McDonald. “ 
; Ha^some Bocal offering* were plac- 
ed on the casket by the ' efafr of the 
Union Bank, Rockland; staff of the 
Union .Bank, Alexandria; Mac's friends 
in'Rockland, and Mr.- and Mrs. J. A. 
McMillan. Spiritual offerings were re- 
eeived from Mrs. L. Lafonlain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lafontain, Mr. R. 
n. Proctor, Mr. J. E. Taurangeeu, 
Miss Jennie McMillan, Mr. Harold Mc- 
Donald, the Miss/s M. and E. Mahoney 
Miss Jennie McDonald, and MissMary 
M. McCorp\i*k. 

The News extends warmest sympathy 
to the bereaved family. - 

Mrs. A. A. McKinnon. 
It is with profound regret that we 

this week record the death of Jennie 
Weir, beloved wife of Mr. A. A. Mc- 
Kinnon, one of Glengarry’s most pro- 
minent citizens and agent for the Glen- 
garry Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance 
Co.,'which occurred at her late resid- 
ence, 36-3rd Lochiel, on Monday, Nov. 
30, 1914. 

The deceased, who was a daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. James Weir, 
wàs bom at Faasifem, 63 years ago. 
Her death, after but eleven days' ill- 
ness, suffering from a severe attack of 
pneumonia, came as a great shock to 
her many friends. This estimable lady 
had endeared herself to a large circle 
of friends who will learn with regret of 
her demise. 

Besides her husband she leaves to 
mourn her loss, one son and one 
daughter, Alexander and Rachel, both 
at home. She is also survived by three 
brothers and three sisters, namely, 
James of Alexandria, Hugh and Allan 
of Mellen, Wis., Mrs. A. A. McDonald, 
38-3rd Lochiel, Mrs. A. A. McKinnon, 
Greenfield, and Miss C. M. Weir of Ot- 
awa. 

The funeral, which was attended by 
a very large number of sympathising 
friends, took place at ten o’clock on 
Wednes^y morning to SI, Finnan's 
Cathedral aud cemetery. Requiem high 
mass was celebrated by Rev. A. L.Mc- 
Donald. 

The pallljearers were Messrs^ D. D. 
MoDermid, A. J. McMillan, Alex. A. 
McDonald, John A. McKinnon, Archie 
A. McKinnon and Alexander Wrir. 

Floral offerings were received from 
Mr. «uid Mrs. Bcrtschinger, Ottawa; 
Mr. and Mrs. McMillan and family, al- 
so of Ottawa ; spiritual ’offerings, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan J. Cuthbert, Mr.Ruddy, 
and Mrs. John J. P. McDonald. 

Among the friends from a distance 
present at the last sad obsequies were 
Mr. A. J. McMillan, Mr. M. Ruddy, 
Miss C. M. Weir, Ottawa ; Mr. D. D. 
McDearmid, Miss Margaret McDermid, 
Miss Annie McDermid, Apple Hil,; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. R. McGillis, St. And- 
rews West. 

The bereaved relatives have ttie. 
deepest sympathy of the community. 

Births 
HoDONELL—At Winnipeg, on Novsml»’ 

f* 29th, 1914, to Mr. «utd Ufa*. Jsr- 
Z^inn* KeDçxneu, a daughter, L ; L u 

MCLENNAN—tOn Monday, Noy. ,30th, 
1914, to Dr. and Mrs. Morjénùan of 
83 Burlington Crescent, Toronto, for 

''paorly of Martintown, Ont., n son. 

Auction Sale 
At 25-Tth Kenyon, Friday, Dec. 11, 

farm stock and implement. James 
Currie, auctioneer, Ewen McLennan, 
prop. 

Auction Sale 
At 31-9th Char., Wedn^slay, Dec. 9, 

farm stock and implements. D. D.Mo- 
Cuaig, auctioneer ; Chas. B. Fenton, 
prop. 

Auction Sale 
At 3l-9th (har., Wednesday, Deo. 9, 

farm stock and implements. D. 1). M«* 
Cuaig, auctioneer; ( harl s *’• 
prop. ’ 46-2 

Married 
BRYAR-MOONEY-At Laconia, 

on Wednesday, Nov. 25, 1914, Miss 
Florence G. Mooney, second daugh- 
ter o{ MI. Hairy Mooney, ioimeily 
of Alexandria, Ont., to Fred. E. 
Bryar, M.D., of North Sandwich, N. 
H. , 

The News to new subscribers in Can- 
ada for 12 months $1 

Auction Sale 
At Glen Robertson on Thursday Doc. 

10, 1914, horses, household furniture, 
efe. Jo* Berard, auctioneer, D. Cam- 
peau, prop. 

CHRISTMAS 
GOODS 

At Lower Prices 

than last year at 

McLeister’s Drug 

Store. The reason 

IS that they are 

all imported goods 

ordered la'st April 

and reached Can- 

Auction Sale 
At 27-3rd LochisI, on Taeaday, _ D#o. 

15th, farm stock ete. D. J. HoDoskell, 
auctioned, Ranald D. Chisholm, prop. 

$ ada before the war 

broke out. 

John McLeister 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Santa 
Claus 

Am due to arrive at Cowan’s 
some time next week with my 
big stock of Toys and Dolls, and 
I want you little children to tell 
your parents to help Mr. Cowan 
clear his floor space of all those 
Stoves and Ranges at the reduced 
prices he is offering. 

Unless he gets rid of a lot of 
them, he is going to be stuck for 
room, as my display this year is 
going to be bigger and better 
than ever. 

SANTA CLAUS 

"NEXT THE POST OFFIOE ” 

^AL! e©AL! eeaL! 
D. & H. and Murry Mine @oal 

Prices Right Prompt Delivery 

MORRIS BROS. 
ALEXANDRIA :: ONT. ' 

^ j^èé*ééééééééééééééééééétéé*»é*ééééé^ 

Christmas 
And I have a complete stock of all 
kinds of Holiday Goods for yonr. 
Xmas dinner in 

Confectionery, Fruits and Table 
Delicacies 

In spite of the fact of the hear 
tax on some of our lines ^on wil' 
onr prices no hi^er, and m some lines 

ih " 

ry war 
ill find^ 

mnee 1 cheaper. Solicit&|| a good share 
of your patronage a$‘^nal, which is 
always appreciated. Prompt delirery, 

JOHN BOYLE, Phene 25 ^ 
104^4^4*4^4*4*4* 4* *1*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*^ 


